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SI A CHALLENGE TO 
THE SUNDERS

Redpath’s Beet 
Granulated26 bs Sugar >4■ ■■

12< lbs. for 50c or 6 lbs. for 25c.
wU Business »s a Savings Bank and Loan Co. Singe 1854

7* CHURCH STREET International Trades Unionism is the Bul
wark that will Protect the \\ orkers 

\gamst O pression.

Very Best New CHEESE 414cCAR. Assets, $3,000,000.00. From Our Own Factory3 % leterest allowed ee Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards. in Withdrawable B Y C H»ETQ VES.

OFFICE HOURS -S CO a. m. lo 4 p.m 
Satusoats:—9.00 a.ra. lo t p.m.

JAMES MASON.
MAnacIne Director.

I

Imported Sauce, very fine ........................
Best Potatoes, extra quality, peck
Picnic Hams, lean, fine flavor, per lb....
l-argo I Jams, von' fine, per lb............
Pea Meal Breakfast Bacon, mild cured, per lb
Rolls, select and lean, new cure. j>er lh..........................
Hams and Bacon 1c more per lb. if sliced.
Boiled llam, wry fine, per lb............................................
Bologna, large or small, per lb.. .....„...................... ..
.Telliod Hocks, cheap and good, per lh. .....................
Jellied Lunch Tongue, something nice, |>erlb
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb.............................
Jellied Tenderloins, per lb.................. ................

9c or 3 for 25c.Opta every Setsrdey 
• igti tree 7.00
le 9.00 e’e leek I9c ■JBy Samvel Landers.

The assailants of international trade ; present limn, 
unionism arc in such a !11 le iIt will ho a long time ho 

s a law making MAcstate Af anxiety t *tv l’arhament will vis 
to strangle the ‘1 foreign agi}atora” that it cempulstiry for trades unions to inrvr 
they are overlooking the fipu principles peratv, an#l only then would they do 
of British justice. The nbsails are. to As f'r their, ; resent reasons for n«»t in 
say the least, most cowardly, and if made ‘'rp© rating. the most vital one is that 

... _ as charges before any çburt of law or trade uaion&ts ha'© su-vu.-ions of the
ompromise Arrived at That is Satis , jury, would tp-t hold water for ten sec manufacturées that on every petty griex 

I factory to the Longshoremen. omis. By a rigid count, on twenty-two anc<* their funds would he tied up in
As a result of the intervention of Sir different oovudoni». in pastoral letter.' legislation, » ith appeals a-.l re appeals 

i• fpttap f**,aughm'ssT. president of tho House of t ominons. Seriate, 1'mxmeial i which in the meantime would re<îrain^îhe 
\t ' str'*le longshoremen at ; Assembly, hoapls of trifle and manufac ‘ inforporsltd venin* fn-m using-1'Their

I ont real has been settled on the follow hirers * associations, have the charges ; funds for legitimate pun*»»*e«. such as 
j ,n%LFT7l*: J venomously been hurled- from ove^n to out-of-work, funeral, sick and other bene-

Th« bonus sn=rtem of 2 1-2 cents pay ocean, by means of télégraphie press de fits which, ©oul#l work a gros* injustice, 
ablo at the end of the season to all men spatehes,* of ‘ ‘ foreign labor agitators Again, to he frank, the toilers of the 

, servie© throughout the season re x>ho come into Canada front the United land ha\e little confidence in the vas*
majned unbroken, which obtained hereto States to foment strikes—1/> earn tbiir majority of the jedieiary. and they fear 
fore, is abolished, and a flat rate per salaries,” ” to paralyze f^tiadian indus- that if they placed themselves in such a 
hour will hereafter he paid. These are try in favor of that of thÿ country these position, point* would often he atnuned 
the rates that become effective to-day : foreigners represent,” and a dozen and in favor of the manufacturer, and the. 
tor general cargo. 25 cents per hour for one similar charges. One would harder union assailed witli damage* which would 
day and 30 cents nights; grain, light or credit that the “ brains of the country.” deplete its treasury and almost make it 
hraty. 25 cents day. 30 rents night ; coal who declare that “the workers not of the impossible for them to continue in busi 

Trade Marks and Dealiua Procured le all shovellers, 30 cents day and night; coal, intelligent class. “ would make th. tn-ud-.. * ness.
Countries ail laborers. 25 cents lav and night ; 1 subjects of ridicule bv fhe “ unintelligent it has come to this, that the interna

FptHul Attention Dives to Patent LitlRsttnn. lumber, 25 cents day an! night ; workers.” and that members of Parlin- tional trade nnionists in « anada will at
Pamphlet HentFee* on Application full coal r.-rgoes. sh vellers 25 ment—Provincial and Federal—manufac the present tune have to hang tegerhvr

D|g|gs||4 Jff reDt®. an'l oents night, stage furors, lawyers, ct »L all making the .' tike, one solid phalanx, if not, we might
IIIUUU k lweee# n"n 33 'onts Li> and " night ; full “s4riousr nvvusatiotjls, and n. t in a “ liang” separately. Haxe no fear.

lumber cargoes, side runners 35 cents ; single instance did ahy one of them cite ‘ ‘right is might.” and 
: day and night, all other lalx»rers 25 a case, name a time,, place, individual or j Federation of laihor. who raised ♦2.00 ’.
i ??t® 4aJ and 27 1-2 cents night. The auy other circumstance where the said 000 for the l nitod Mme Workers in 25
shipowners shall provide midnight sapper “ foreigners” did any “ fomenting. ’ ' , days, still lixes.

J for the men. Double time shall be paid *‘strike ordering.” etc., etc. It is a NOTEt6* I
for Sunday work; quarter hours shall be clear case of “beating against the _ . . .

£24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney) |':tM for; siting after : p.m. shall winds.” If the “ honorable“ gentlemev. 'f” ^n*n , Tbf. :
v V >•" ,•‘0 1 », Inlf-nt,.. nnly t„ , W ,|,e.l ».« o, more ««e. to «.bet»» 'ink, ..n_,n Ihm.

J. J. CLARK, Proprietor from tun* they »re onfeMd oet. Hereto- ' tint.- th-ir »«*»«»,the OtaaiU»n pub- ' NM*1 Tr’“!‘‘ A-N-Mlien.,
fm* rigging, unrigging and all o,b,- H, might take their «Tgumrnl. wiooslv. fr au.l rir., fr,,m De-
hangee were not paid for; hereafter the | otherWiee if ,in enlr In- put down a» a ,ro’L r**T to Tnmntn t.. the e»n-

men -hall ,'enl, per hour, day I ■,.averted "harangue" and err of •JJ**" h', ------ ------ --------------- -------- ----------------- ---------------- ! a.g,-,, ete.. ran he arbitrarily die,I by a
j an. mg.ii inr ihla work. "wolf, nnH," where there i* no wolf workmen. Talk abou'^Mforeign .,o,' rnneh.ai they ,lo «mallpov Rat their oh- eonrt or n eommieeioB, and we will have j
I he contract entered into bin... em International trade unioniata in < ana-la ' (Cvt ia deerring the international feature : ’akI'll up our mardi to aocialism in earn-

Makea Aiwew Cheerfal ; ployer-and emphty«- to gtte a mnnthN ; irotte a ehallenge to any of their antag ' . obvieu-. ' In the ,l:- u..ion of Senator eat.
thlne*ree«NNmtlng to a tlrndhedyh. , WIZXJ'ZJ' ' T""8 * rb'?”g‘>' «"1* Î” prov" the,r charge, by ett.ng a | K m„nufa..,ur,r. Senator, clergy loughee.IV bill in the Senate. Honorable "If one net of men can have their |

i'i*r the xery l<»ok of wiowy sw^et-retmed linen. 1 ' no* 0 single mstuncc. If fhe gentlemen are, as ;itan< (.r 3 i^onr else who during the past. William (ïibsnn. of Beam svi lie. told the «ages fixed by h conuuiasion. all other
Vhy net have u. do yo«r work r,gU^ »nd u,,n j months of F ehman- and December. The | Urey rtaim to be, men of bir-me** and ,A< VMeLs h,, j^n talkmc ,lbvui rruth when he >aid. according to the Ot Mxta of men are «titled Ui strike and to
teuw, relj on the quality. I„ ». .an >onrn.,t t .reman shall hereafter hire the men. and Intelligence, they will be .pec.tlr in their tring fomented in the Vaile.1 1 tawC* eortveftoudent '» m»*rt : 'We demand n comminnion to determine their !

i-njon men s a *e gnen the preferen«*»' charges. States to t«<Araly*t* Canadian industries,” "'«M be stronger, with < anadian uniuns; xxagea. What is the r«**ult i State regu
We baxe a*, L*hel » ne anadian I-ahnr Bureau will engage , The whole scheme is ope of ‘ foment iin,| <• #trikc* ordered fn»m Washington «e eoobl eff.^t settlements more easily ” latiou of wages and hours. But com

no more rnen a^d those already at work: ing” an active campaign ags.nn.nter- ;in,j , ul,..,gu/- auly .-xh.l.ited ignorance This is just as true a© is the fact that a missions or organise. I labor or any other
l^erTeCLlOn ^ * .,rVhaL- nof h° nafiomn trAde unionism, ©re to work rim. >( vvtcm of the" < anadian labor nmv mannfa. tnrer 1 w mh1 I©» wronger »a.l bo«lv ,-omp. »e,l of the Imst witfloin and
j Vi ■vws-. V mediately the <hipp,ng men had s.gnel legislators up *n such a state of hosnhtv ment a0il international trades um -msn., could effrs : settiemerfs more easily” if . xp^rienec in the country cannot correct

f J ______ toe contract thex pinned union buttons that they would he willing to pass “anvj fn Senate. Senator Dibs-.n talked in iu* empl.'x.'ee withdrew from their inter •>' take into consideration the effects mn
fl 11 fl {1 PV VyOw J'0 their lapels to prove that no unfnen.l old thing” in the shs[# of a law to cur .. ><l|liewhat similar strain of the Iut*r national union ae#l ,le»|t with their “mas- the profile of industry, or the develop [

UWMI,M 1 J ' feeling r.»w existed. This .s one ..f tail the powers of trade timons follow ; national S-,.r,c utt.-.s1 Vni-.n. Tr-.-r. i* ters” ,rdix:dnab. The game now Ve ment of trade and u the tax to the con j
007 Quécn West Don't Forget It. ti,p «oneesjM.ns grante,l the men—they | ing Senator IvxngheoUw fool bul to pr ; XQnrtnlt'r»' umon in affiliation with mg placed fr m all quarters is vrrx

| max wear the emblem of the.r organisa j vent international Xfgamzers coming into tL, A y of L dear, to oppose the right© of unions to
i tion while at work. I Canada, etc., comes ope far mon» idiotic. * ♦ organize at all would make the mannfa,

Montreal Board of “Form Canadian unions and we will Turing interests bark ramiers in this age
we wJl even raise your ,,f combine and unification, hence thev

This cry from the Canadian are steering entirely clear of this, and
incorporated by the Dominion (.overu manufacturers at the present time re have first turned their attention bv the

mg. Th» militia will he withdraxvn from ment, and also provides that n strike miuds the tvnter of an incident se -n by patriotic cry, by sentiment, and bv laxv
Afty i lap hit iin>TinfTnnrfnl nftci.iT.tn w- ’ thc *h,,rf rhis af,crnfton- could not N- made bv h non incorporate him at a variety « many year* ag. to divide tho 200.000 imiomat- of d'âna.la I Uutb is that arbitration, to employers.
Atte, many unsuccewru ue i y ---------------------------— union, and ilcclare» that all organization- A snpposeil wayward daughter of an from the great 'American Federation „f ! mean* a surrender to the demands of
,\e u' f.ix'v V XII utiiT PTs DON’T YOU SEE that if vou "r ,,ninns o( workingmen should »*© local I rid, woman arrived .me m the we. ]jthoc Wlth its L*,ooO.(h-> m. mt»er«. Hhv l«b<.r as sur. ly as v.ehling to them direct.

dtp n;7,7.7s V.V ih», r’^LVù: J H L ■ ••••-».-•>... .. 5» =>" «•» «man hem - < y. -r.-.rmng, an., f..„u., ing "X„,|v "“r\ I Will lh. .-tttplu»,,» of “Æ COUUtr, ell.,,.
. I . I hNDER>, Etc., that cannot continue to Spend all yOU make ized as to be am^nablf to civil law. the mother x waiting her. wn-. -aid. vLi^nr. .■» Senator «il .^n arts, “ tbeV the a parent peace bought at the price
on,none > ftl|3 - J4.1' ; i , | you will he DOOP all VOUP Ufa? Again, we find in the pnnte«l Senate • • ( •• • nr» in. Mary Ann. dear. 1 haxei * .|;|d v rngn and cuhl effect setth "f arbitration lull them into a feeling ot

. ont ment. The Oxcra.h and , > 11 pOOP all jOUP ItTO . i,„„^ of Apri in discuaring Sen a spoonge ak< t"r you.” *nd behind hei | meat* m-.r- .ZuU “ security? If the> do. they will awïken
shirts are made m Montreal, « an-' A SaviflQS ACCOUdt at the at or lxmghee.1 s bill. >v-uatur liibson back in one han-t she held a bm-kbat. ______ L____________ ...„„e dm to find'their rights have been

Bank of Toronto Wh », ^tk of * ...
n .-l ol good, dorable gannenti at the Corner of King anti from being recognize.1 i„ the Isb-r agitator, tr .m the l nr- ^at.~ Mr Jo , ilf , -i,,- „r rrrkoning. It mean» that more
houest prices, call and aee Bathurst Streets. " holt. Dominion of Ca-a.la. ‘ * Wo .b„ul.l » m- -no. It ^ .oob ;r^n, the of ,,7 .rbilrati-u, To follow, tha, the pe.,,-

7 alt.tiish enuntepenciBg interna,tonal labor I nito i a,r< Whm a R ton . Tgan.w-r J H ^n,.n j Vrrr v,. i.nr.-liaAi'.l in thn fir*, inatanvo inuat In*
u,u n. save money. -mi**,., of any kind.” „ -nut i-ortlan.i. Ma.ne, or ene fror ■. T,ir r,nr„nm hllv, b h, „„ I, pUr,lr,No.l .*v,r an,I .o-r agam. nn.l

Trade unionist» am far feam being I *n>ei. LoL, to . .in Iran-tv», to mtlc ,ri>|| lliM vn|] t", , “ that tin- prim paid will be'higher «mb

iT,r"if"a «‘mriutkn.’v*' a’nd, :hi. "fpeoign iahrrfomam from another bVlîdJ^"'U^i '"ïtln remaking lo loara that Carry ha. i

Ads. Are Dropping bv Wholesale Fro,,. .^D^io^yetU''‘e^': f ‘'1^  ̂ XI ^ OlTr^ Ü^rtatSfj

the Iara AugeH Times. ine would fame the worker»-ol this or John Mit shell in the resent e*«al -trike» , , V , fre imitators in t anada *lo the a,me the

■ dsj-srîCÆtttnas 5-5,- *- -.. ..! 1 rre»p.,n.leBre ,■-The eomtuit ee that ,s ■ • " J , ,„,l. ,n. *n I:*.f >!,. mine worker. 'p1"';'1 ->'«»» ^ per sent., the «»' Pr‘ "I*'-
.lirvettug thc hght of.orgnnutsl.ah,, ^ / ZheiTm*» were the -rfs in the State of Venn,,Ivan,a ? " re-hmed ml, aaoth-» 20 per sent..
iiganiTtt the yab Los .Xogele# lunes ba^ , , t, • «<m.,„rnr< •• n,, * ♦ ;,T*4 it was quite nfi lcntlv experte,! that

j •lemeaatrate.J belond all U"“,t ’fj*’ j'**rkera are everywhere eernkmaed f r Th» eéneerterl cry of ehurrh and State. *• ,hi?! W.",,M >>*vo l»e On the turn.
letter writing n om of the yost power- -tilidBK the, “brutal boveott" to en [manttfm ■>.:er- »».| eaptiali-t-. <•*, a w«tr «T.tUa Warn »aa aoHnag

Iful ««I*» «.the tornmamtot uaome. fr„m lluin„,„,.t ur,„. id mSelr . ena.ltan lab, r wvment with-mt 2" "v but rnnmle,.
As noted in the tolimuis uf The To 1er _ . , .,„v worse than using the international aSliatioe. is loeke.1 upon 'r'-ulation » ight veare hem e their
ea.-h week, a request has bem ma,le that ■ ^ * / tbr i„ua,*se of injune by labor people as ..ne „f the in. - I,pin >»»'* "">-M Have been worth about ter
unionists everywhere tente letters to a- . *f w petty imaginary gricr mart,- Aoves evo, attempt*! anywhere he "’ar* pngehase. where,, this MU of the 
vMisers in the Los Ang les limee, rc J ' , tween capital and Libor. The « anadian *’overnmeiit g..es them 2S v 1rs’ pur

„,z that they discontinue their pat ' . Tr,c„ eaiml, ,Hil and must be i„ „,i „ champions-if the Info wer. told!**”- The Irtsh repmeeatotiwo, in Par
•W* rh"w Wtera arc haring a tie- .» j. the capitalistic err at the -lore the , anadian unionists about '•»««•>. hacked up br lr,«': •mntimeut.

l.imlous effet t, as ad. after ad. is drop ’ ‘ f 1 ____ ^ hsxe <• -rptrd the lull, and Ctet*»F>v, in
ping from the not-'rions 8< »b paper. %A^ee%ee^-%ec^e/*Af%A^e^e^e^e^ev^e^^*A^ee%. n V view, ‘sold the pots. ’ But

j hiving tue pH > t • »*k •* Force” a n •• j m.amm^Ê^imma^^mmimÊÊm^mÊmmiÊa^mmimmiKmÊmÊammmiÊmt^KtÊÊBfÊmÆntiÊÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊiaai^^ the «rit fcatiuc. The
j • • 11. f»..” bhth breakfast foods, h.m 
j unfutlcd the tVhife flag and 
! to tht* forces uf Justice. Xhe Times is 

Let us k'‘*'p up the goo,l xvork. 
following is a revised list of ad

; ma 16c

13cGO TO : ■MONTREAL STRIKE SETTLED.

26cJIM SIM 8e -
••10cFor Your H»c

L#6c

‘26c
"SPRING SUIT . i’

Union Label Alxmys

343 Queen St. West.
V «T

' i

FREE ! FREE! FREE! ■

To introduce our 30c Gold Label Tea we will give a 
Silx-er Spoon free with every jtound for Friday and Saturday. 
This Tea is put up in lead packages and is the best value in 
Canada.

PATENTS
:

Try our Gold Seal Flour—It is the best.

Blitter Sale—('hoic<' Butter, large rolls, 19c.
Dairÿ ono-lb. blocks, 21c.

a
*

the? American103 Bay Street, Toronto.
um

Hotel Majestic 530 5 y.L Queen St West 
» 4«6Yon«eSt. Phone North 1915 

358 College St. Phone N. 1252 
* 347 Yonge Street, near Gould.

Thompson Company
Limitedfur

3 1PHONE MAIN 5713.

_____
____

U-nte Dominion Express <Jo.Jest
ttrictlv Union

?
OF CLEAN 

LINEN
prlngtlme Hate IA Nice Bundle

Thl4 tore trt FULL of Kinds 
enmigli to nu-.t auyimr'» fancy 
Kinds full ,.f VALU* : : : ; ; 
Aid. Kind* down ii Ihlcv.

iod There w sonic

Union HatsTEL. MAIN 4317
The OUR SPEOIALTVtWi i Qut rn " -1

Net and Fir
STOf.E

rad, W. O*0o«mpr.> ot tby K-er,

Taylor’s
sumer that their xv*ge arningcmentk I 
©onId have, and ©Urn the employers' j 

• barrels l>egin to run dry. then. I j
suppose, we may expect the next step to 
be cuuiroifwions to fix price» of mm modi 
ties, output, income on capital, etc., and, 
fimdly. mi a natural sequence, would come 
state control of industry in general. The

Some look upon this as a practical | suggested bv the 
' recognition by the shipowners of th' Tra-le, which would make if a criminal yysist you ; 
| Longshoremen *s Union. The men ©III re ITence to belong to any trade union not wagt's. " 
turn to work in a boelv to morrow morn

GOOD NEWS- 
For UNION MEN

ALEX. ROSS -I
Merchant Tailor

1134 Queen St. ©'est, Toronto.
Union Label on All Garments.

«

W B. GAIRN8
LKAUKlt IX

RUBBER STAMPS 
SEALS, Etc.un

is a 
r< is- 
l.alf . 
Jay 
lien

JOHN A. QUINN
Cor. Northcote & Queen Streets 

TORONTO.

IC KING WEST, Toronto
ix e are the only l iiiou Uubber 
fit amp M urks inLOSING GROUND.

Igtar Theatre
Matinees Dally

YOU CAN GET
at

VOUR f LOTHING TO 
URUER RIGHT AND BF.

S ft)

11 to Week Commencing Monday, !W»y 18thA BLESSED FR08PETT.

To Fhivè While there is strength—-in ag< 
rtf workhouse ;

A parish slvll at last, nml the little bell 
Tolled hastily for a pauper'» funeral.

SUITED IN EVERY WAY . ! Hrturii of thc KaroiIte-t
FRED IRWIN'S

New MajestiesIf you try

C.G. DOUGLAS & CO. X Funny Parc* entitled

“Back to Ireland
• rihin. Wit t 

in, Ziik.t ft ml King i f«-ri 
Horton, May upletfi», Ma

No F©;or.us we draxr. 
not war's tmttle fires, 

justice, reason, laxx,
birthright <,f nur sires.

that jsyf We ratio the watchword, i.iberty! 1
bill m<71 VVe will, we will, we will be free.

Com lea© Bong.

God is our guide! 
We kindle

We claim the

> » Oil'» 'cr. n.l

346 Qw“? Custom Tailors
VXIÔN LABF.I. ALWAYS.

M«1 hIw» anâ O 
Arid Ron

XV XVftlami. Dn <, 
it- Du Mill , 
trh- Itairt-oim

<‘Trts
The Mylh<>legi< ni KxtraxHgant IL

80 I-Tea to make the tenants occupying 
en» iintend of

“ King For a Day.”
ill /butTiictc new n I.ali 1 lints in the Infect stylc>*

tj'ieeil 4tT'*4 '
finT in Mr.

Vreugt'm n fhe position of lrip«IV ydi>.m 
nd n»ake,lt more diffic ,1* f, r gemyin© in i in ' gréa* varie?»- are the spe* 

j Taylor V hat 
»x e*t Union men

! O V tymot, the proprietor, a man ©In 
wlerstands ,his husin

it is k pleasure to 71e.il. 
list what is straight, ("all

BUY the;I Th.
1 vert tier.- :

More. 632
rial expansion, -:in«i be aNS will

m r-Bifseh Bri'w i n g Association, ner ia the ©ar of the final •< 
ik* land oie^ti*»© in Ireland

Xnr

Emmett Shoeis. Mn.9f thrrni’ghly 
one with
a* he'll say

XIThe Centaur * o., 77 Mur
rev S;.. Nexx York. N.Y.

J . § * ‘ ('ufiema ’ ’—Fetter Drug A Chemical
Hams R j r#rp- rat ion. Boston Maes.

* : Postum”—Post um < ereal Co., Battlo
(t T ,-e k, Mich.
9 > • Pçruna”-—Penma " ledical Co.,

J Lead, Copper, Brass, Scrap ^ • • witi->r Whisky”—^wu»nn Dtiitiling
5 31 TORONTO. * = CM» PT&SZ&ZvSfcZly,*,
, 17S 5 Ms»

THE INEVITABLE
the b«-:«r.

k

All Styles»

BUYS Mot iv-i'et Parry in Arbitral ion th#
Wedge Tha* Will Rplit Up the 

Capitalisme Bystem

ofT>iose who n-aJte private proper!
pref«n»l in rain to be in 

For in thus retaining the mib OtlC • I"ICC 3.50.14 ! the gift of tin
In a recent interview Thivid M. Parrv, i r.-vent. 

president of the National Manufacturer*’ i ►intenee »*f the p or they nrr* the mu: 
Association, said: | derrrs of those who die every dny for

‘ ' Compulsory arbitration, merer ding »o «ant of it.—Pope Greg-ry the Great, 
reliable arevmr.te. has proved » disantrons

«riririririririririririririririririririririririifiig ILrCOX UAI T V
'JR 2 ia base--! or fmllarinu* r-nnciv'e.s A.o l ■ ILb I ■

1 The Nasmith Company have been $ i,r;û:Xi^“,‘"ee,u,i, i,r*wi,,<
$ fightin» the Bakers’ Union for years. 3j •.X.!Ss'^7r:7riK.TX- r̂..rr.»,t7
yS ^,72 _ C* • « « • 1 • 1 JJ: las’ f.-w n,..iiin« a w- • r in re f ;«•

<8 Fhe Union has determined, with your 5r ■>-• '* tr-- u h> o.m »ri>iir»ie.i 
g assistance, to show this Company the sj|

Tell your grocer that S 
5 this Company is unfair and get thc ^

Union label on your bread every time. W

eu OntQaalitx . I*

I

The Best

Wha ganegi VVo fairy a complete range
thier?

THE SCOTTISH LALNDRX popular price, 3,50.
Advance an' t«te os the • ountervlsn.
« ,ukI w-tfk -tin by hrfn' wUhwt chemical a. i

230 Gladstone, cor. Arthur. Onion Goods a Specialty
Prompt call tn rept) V> p«Nl card

»3.50 “Tilt's Litvr Pill»”— Tutts Mtp- t 
. — ^ ^ÎÇTT loll. N.V

“F.-ott’s Emtilsinn*
409 Pearl St.. Ne» Yotk. N.Y.

Wright’. Imiiaa Vegetable Pill Co., 
x-.-w York. N.Y.

9.5$
Scoft & Bowne. if Min's Foot wear at the

DR. EASTON’S
It y„u want to help v'ur f.TIoir-nni. n

ow ;....- <
eavh of the above sâvertieer». ‘Dlood and

Nerve Builder there, resulting in sab-'unt|sl iBerea**
The proletarians have been .’etarhe.1 

bjit will return lo. i •hristiamty.
.*x- lif'gin tn understand .
.'them frcc.iom nnd equal rights, i

thraeft* strike alwxfur 
Mmrlfj of arbftrani*hw a ihgn'fi'*,xnt

tif'ii f rce»l upoo • mplovers. 11 he gro».r*| 
adoptioa of this kind of emn»tdiK*ry arbi 
trarinr as lllu^nitei in < 'bi«)3ge and

when th 
brings t*
—Emil .le Ijstele..

+ *
Mfn of Rome. ,ve are 

■ „ »or ! ve* r* have n..t a «inare . 
Vf eau araW e»H vottr e»»- The/wild . 
, '-y- . their lens, but he brave « „« 5

Tibet-

D. Hanna & Co.of its way.^lr,:igtheiL.- sodTonesuptiie Nervuuc System

2 5 and 50 Cents TH3 EMMETTerror
iÀ0. Hsre removed tn

f 462 SPADINA AVE. SHOE STOREid fact.
f sirr kind of «rbijlrafmn pel- !

W b»rc Tin can get * i*rffd tit tnBY Bg
SHOESJ. R. LEE j

terihjr wed*»* that will©rill be •>»»foot 119 Yonye St.Can’t he equalled in «tyV qtttHt? »r In© pree*
Union Make Our Specialty.

dentre-r indi «trial fra©dom.
“Occe the principle is recoguue-l that .

Corner Quean and Seatoa 5,'Fh'ly have oaij, water u. tir iCVVWUVMUVVVVVUUUVV^VVUWWU» jlad 407 King 8VJ iy
.
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W. & D. DINEEN CO.,
i.ntiTrn.

Cor. Vong« A Temperance Streets.

if you are up against the Spring 
Hat pmidem, come trr us.

You'll lia re lO.OUi) hats to choose 
from, and this guarantee—our 
name—on the inside hand. 

You'll heiar all along the line ; 
“Wear Ihneen* hats—Pineen's 
hats wearF’ and that* the “battle 
cry” of the well dressed man.,

DERBY HATS 
$2 to $5

Up Against
v/ the

Problem

That the Gurney Foundry 
Co. of TorontoREMEMBER

Maker© of

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

—ARE—

STILL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOR
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BARRISTERS. SOUCiTORS. Ac____ ? bourn <of tabor aiyl !v.:rca«- Directory of Union MeetingsOfSviAi CigwS of the Toronto District 
Labor Council

SCtQI-' ' 'trlC^t! ti
e<1 the rate of wagew in the ci ties 

large where vrr* have atuocÜalioaé Not by 
tyranny or bulldosmg hut 

We

*' Mr. Hfiieun ii»ok av’i. u toe îïîg£ i flttîtf, retUfSB «’cmè~în, profi t 
^<Hirt this work to roetriin the Ontari«» '*<1 and dirideekls iieelareJ 
I’/ wer Co., of Niagara Falls, from einr • what more it oui <1 
priating hi* land for the cocstfurtion t>fUrquhart & Urquhart

by goiKl. sound. comm->n sense 
oppvs*' htr.krs an 1 bulldog! *m

manager* Fall »ga.r."w n you vrokr up l>ro- TORONTO DISTRICT LABOR COUWCIl—2»d and 4th Thursdays—RlehmeMm,
Vl. Mrhof-e ' bhor. Pres.— It. H. Oox. 772 Markham. Sec —D W. Kennedy. 30 F.dw*rtL

V:ce-Jzs Simpson. 42 Albany a.ve. F R -John Gardner. 3Î9 Borden
Sec. Label Com.—D. W. Kennedy. Treas -John ActAaon. 378 Adela-ti »
S-ec. Leg.sla:i e Com. —W. A. Douglas Sec. Municipal Com.—Jas. Simpson.

ALLIED PRINTING TRADES Sec—John Armstrong, Mall * EW-.
Meats 2 and 4 Tuesday—Pythiati Hall. Composing Room. w

FEDERATED METAL TRADES COUNCIL.* 3. C. Morrison. 202 Slmcoe. 
Mete* 2nd and 4th Monday—Occident Hall

DES COUNCIL. K. A McRae. 73 Adelaide East,
4th Monday—Richmond Halt

j WOODWORKERS’ COUNCIL. T U. Mitchell, 4Ô2 Bathurst.
Meet* 2nd and 4th Monday—Richmond Hall.

ration to be iuteriThe Toiler
1 in. except, 

e*l, in reducing fxj-»-n»e<j *n 1 incréas-
eorpi

ground mg profitsî
barter .;*• dared tim What do the. ajiarehol 

for the benefit of < "rtnaria. * * arc es to the csBditiou* of
mork. produces their inufits. «hen they

, don r nen know them by sight in màny \N ENGLISH SAMPLE OF MUNICI- 
easc*l Nothing, absolutely notn:ug! 1V\L OWNEitdHJP.

p following Interesting

Barrister*, .Solicitor*, Conreyaneere. Money to 
Loan Invr»t:itenm mode. Tft lee Searched.

«er canal, .fudge Britton 
he ihotion, rhieflv un t COUNCILS iNext.

Published Weekly in the Interests of 
the Workers.

rs <$rMEDICAL COUNCIL BUILDING,
IS7 Bay St. Toronto Phone 2986

D. URQUHART THOS. UIIQUH ART

—D. XV. Kenned 
n<er.This jiroxision i* the most sweeping over 

jeh a nature, 
permitted to 
being ‘ ‘ for

• ana-la. it i* no doubt j ,.
-and there,cf 11

a ve

SUBSCRIPTION PRIC*

50 CEHTS A YEAR wr.rkpa«!
iVf e

ronstaet thmight of the employer?
^•.e-.^rker8?» how "‘"k^/.L^v s*°l *n1 1 nl. re»w f»m Xh.

those de- Herald, of Xdelaide. South Austrnl-
• a h Labor pH|ier ni*.. p,...n

' rvinvH-ntnli.F ..f 'Th- H<r»!<T M«, 2nd and
had an lntcfcétlng chat mi Monday 
last with Mr W. F L< <. Who is 
chairman of Wallaby Urban District 
Council, and a shrewd and sucrekk- 
ful man of ime'iress, with a long -

■ er the pr ■■'•ipiee. Vu/.TlLTto C-'pt’! mlx-c 'of J’l-rt Vi/- Musical Protective A*e n ................„ - Claude Ke ay. 69 Vanauley.
A.,i . ,v .b"«U «1» To. u.r,. , • 1V.dl|»J,"„ » ,n,v„ with a *nd 3rd Sunday, 2.30 S.c. Addr.ss •. of L. E. H.ll, Tor

moging f-r the nght » labor to l-r-.l-ag , , on ,h„ opp.. L°roraotlv* *««•»•«». Dir. Î95 ......... Fr.l. A. Sprout., Toronto Juncttoa.
th» ’• «-’Hr.re. -ttb. m mr... ÿ to uvcrpiol *•< *»d 4th Sandt, «lehmond M.l

o-î.r- r-.r H hope—or. if Snv. false ones— . . , t , nirk. nheqil Toron.o Railway Employees1 Union... G<eo. Couey. GO Sullivan,
nf nor bettering their cn-.ditions or be , •»',J°*nj*% d ie nn a 1 Pres -W T. Thomson. 32 Doueteai Treas —ti W. McKinley. 109 Fuller

g aid, h, „»r th.„ .......dm. «ad.r , 1 / " fy'm , “ ‘‘".n !' Lw”" ' M»woeg. 11* Cumber- Hui. Agt.-J... McDonald. Room «,
fairer .-ire -ban tu.» bad them- '/u 'Ï i,’ urn ui 11 ua **•“""* *«’
,,, J aid p>JW‘*hf‘d in it* M irch 7 Issue Forum hsll

Tbâra U but iwe av.a-i. of wap. avail ll,:" taking oyr U. trnmwojra Bartender» Union............  ..........-...... Wm .Myles. *7 IMda»,
. -1.1- at th. ------------ -n.l th.* y;,N ! :V" r'T f;; V-Tk:ng hour- Thompson-, Ma'I. Toronto Jnr,.,

.,lan'isy rganizati -, : not ...ia-.-i, haphaiar.:, ” «tP-lÇ-pvm ■"> a week to to, Order Railway Conductor. ......................... D. G. Bar»., Bax 537. Toronto
^ , i . 1, «id ralsctl tin* iv ages • »f conductors |$| Monda*... 5rs„"u«« ïtfÆ&.T”".......Ef-î»ïar«

n i -lollar* The r ■...-•«! tv connectod organisation* embra. ,, ‘ 3rd Monday Occident Hall, cor. Bathurst and Uueen Sts.
'.j«. of l-.fi ' a..;,r„. 1 |y »n of Mm:ry aad a.aociai ,.Tlm,'.e ,.„rrceV Tlle tr,mwa,.are Am.i. \ Cub^?,1'; J cw?n‘.i:de

f ... ... .fin, ,.t th- iBlpnvcm-nn. n ™ ,or »gg"t«l’e aetioe as troll as <1- lhl, young,.„t „f our uhildt-en It la Prea.-J. Uod*ln«. 350 alueen west. Rec. Sec-Geo. Strickland.

-» ilKSa'û £’,v.,"01 y.b«ii •< » »» »» "SÏJâlSZZk'SmîtSïnn ySTSL"™"-
*7 ... 1 - ....... . !»SS±r6ir«« ,z',;™rs.r,.r: ~ =■ - - «■:: «___

’ l.f 1 "• ■ ' II is fatally defect - «o for principle and rights sought after is a- „ tiltrh cost us CM each at from 5ro,'!?!r50ed Le**her Workers ................ Jaa. Smith. 284 Wilton »...
!... noul.1, as tn- gh ..f labor are •• • treed It "awry, and with tine th, deternunah-a £7 , .... lh, Brotherhood of Oarpentora ........................ John Tweed. 250 patmoraton

ft to,..!.. ' . 1er III- rax-, fall n .illvna »* "—"re them by persist-ot n-rli. Au 1 , ... . , . b , .firemen. Doc»! 8Î8............ J It. Johnston. 519 King Ba
"■■■!" • ih.,bgh,..t................  i. cm by any means .hegreaies, \o in'fke any- ^«Trd0^,^,.;?' Mondir R°b,„ *&&'"*■ 61 Me0:l'-

«, ,1 make on the privilege nhieh the k md of . ork-uml-rstanding and get nog ; u„ „g out of th-m fur some time to 
art to ntvc a b;g rollrcf r of gr >un<l rent n iv enjoys of others to understand by quiet reasoning come»
*• if J ...ssment subjecting industry to perpetual impov-1 trill do more than loud talk and brag»- On "the contrary the electrified 

teased tto rriahnuDi. Not the flr.t^auggestion i. tloels ‘ , lines have wli«d out the coat of the
wggo lh. -pot.,-, n of toborj Bui whatever your work,rden « forget olu lrams aoJ ,lddl.d a ,urplue Ulu 

n br land speenlatlnn. The workers are that you are. or should be. engaged ih a ,irBl „ - ( 'urkl toward, re-
Mill «peeled to spond tlic.r days grind- "m. ' apital i* sgiinst -labor, and is iIevll)|. lhp ,.fttP neaidr8 we have i

to the ÎS ?rlh:r'rl dîing a,i lbe toU fu,i,,mng \he mon er*?yi *nA , pmviLl an lUroven Hcrvlce, bet-
t<•' 1 upport "f mt v. means to suppress it m manv in*tan •’?. , r , , . .. # ••

X' f ^ , rl‘ Kicg K ivu. ; is ask The notion of the Government in thus Bribery of your representatives ml- ^ .TH' an' . ' JÎ , ■ Brotherhoo<5 of Bookbinders. Local 2CSec^—Wm.
ing.an ih -resae in pay from $2.350,0110 ignoring the elaim. vf in,lustry is not Parliament is praetiwd eontinnally; the IL™T 6 ?rea.-l.. R Hurst. Gulda-A
to K.uimf.Iiimj 1-rr year, lie may get it jn ignorance. Their attention bas rourtt are in svmpathr with the eapital- I ff- tlie ^lne« ele, trifle l tw
|bo‘l'i '« «*£ •« «•>»« he «Id not, been railed i , this iniquity again and iatie elaas, if not in their private pay, | tr, °» 1 electrified by eon-
#tnY ,ven l* b<1 ' IK"2 u,,t' Again. It has bees pointed out to them 1 and rjiies are at work constantly endeav XVo . . . . . nX. n

i -n--* 7"--p f™v-i^e^rartixrai.rCLsrs i™ 7* -» w «•?- • „„ w.„d.,

rs«: I;™f... Jv i"r7'n"™h;bu,1^" i,,octi,,on

r . ’rs,jnn,trL^"K,*^t ! ——---------------------------------
-_____owe. W. K. Hroek. Ml* says he will tell V"1”’ "cntimioris and inevitable en- do you expert for 25 rents per month ’ ! „Jore u,a "realised' I stand 3rd tu.sdar

t. uownkviir'dU- „r ^ ;iszg^n rih^'^r un,kr, 227,“1F Tre...7 7T 183 8um"'-h— -»
XUXI O 1AVJ nVIAll !... „..„d. ri,,» ... ..... charge but the veriest trifle for its oeeu ront,rul 0,1 r °»» -treets. end West V. M. C. 8.

I ti X pwadMistg or any other m*an p,t|on the „,vner ,-sn tr. dav . harge '*11 v ii , ,u- , ; our experience la not exceptional U- Pattern Maker»’ Asaoctatton................. C. E. Stryker, 1ST Kin* Bast.
,Ï7t*-m *° ” 1 ' "f h" fhe wav from -if thousand to a hundred ,bi " TJrrxm to Either tl.l.°“*11 *H" ">’iy have an agreement ! 2nd and ath Tuesday Forum Mall, Yonge and liemrd Sts

^ . ' thousand dollars v«arly for th# occupa Thrn <lo anmcthintr dr fvcrvthimr ii wlt l a Pr*vale company It is ifrtPr Glass Workers Association. Local 21 Wm. E. Swain. 60 Arnold ave.
I The member of Parliament wh„ will H-n of a aingl, Imr the popnU.L uTrTr^t‘'’.n'Æ^v.nr Iout » the phhiie suf fer ;

v ote fnr the gnnling ,.f a sulwidy to the 1 double and th- taxes will double and the ; nr“ghbrr. „„rk f„r jour organisation'an I înd'tl,1™"' ”7 dl"Krace,ul’ nr,“ Work*r*’ I'oc*' M —
| Grand Trunk Va.ifi. Is either no nl.llv ground re„i w,U double. The owner of i ^ org.nis.tio».’; get “hem together for dlv " ” *rCn Toronto Bread Sala.men

m m. . _ find morftllv incapable of understanding ; *anf* have gr- wn to greater for to hare mutual interest*- f’entralize nn'l w i » 7»” A « A ^ * .
240 Queen St. Wè*i, Toronto j the people's right- nnd infers,s or el*,, lune, while industry will have to grind eatahliah a fund *o large 'tha« vo„ will be ' to ü r^ll?  ̂ belong ',|jtnitduS^er^dne,dey

expert* to make personal profit bv steal "u> life in tho pavmeet of the two- aM#l fo nffw.t the *nf rHpit?li in rnr .«J,OUf counclL Lieras .........................
ing from the people and giving tho pro- fold ligation. I>et this city become a* ranting the power* that he for the benefit i > ? 1,lV0 overylhing In our own
cee.l* -to the corporation Which class * « 'hicago or a New York, and the man | oMhe^capitalist* and the continued nn exrppt co'ltrul ol lhe police. Electrical Workers, Dialde men.
do you belong to, gentlemen 1 "ho .toe* nothing but collect a ground (loin ,|f ^he worker* ! ?n<1. w*nt th,,t lo° NN 0 failed 2nd Wednesday

+ mnt may grow wealthy a* the Asters. ] * ' lo Induce Parliament to make Wnl- Press >\ss.stanta and Feeders
i Montreal vewnelmrn snubbed Kir Wil I>abor will have to furnish him a palace ( t tnwey u corporate town with that
jliam Mu lock, repreernting the Dominion j for hi* home, a fortune for hi* enjoy- ' TIMK TO HALT L AllUfl. object

of ( ana-la, whon he attempted to settle ment, an-l all tho advantages of civilize- . Under the above heading an nrtl- : lr*r •>*All^e
| the *trik*> at Montreal, but when ' Sir tion in the most profuse abundance, rle appeared in the March Journal. WRrc—KaH- L-Nô.dtO ; electric lighting,

—BDAksiii Thoma* Rhaughnesay, presi-hmt of the I-abnr must produce the abundance, fill I*reeldent Buck ham, of Vermont Uni- I. but the latter ha* only
DONn BROWN, Pnop, ' 1*. h.—<'anada's real dictator—put up tb* storehouse* to repletion, construct veraity. wan the speaker Till* l'prn Ihetallfxl for four

TheBltteBattoe behind the Bar 'ïuwn thw lv‘av-v they wilted and » the railroad*, build tip the cities and learned college profeeeor c|n!me that
-------—----------------------------   _ did what they were told. The Govern- make the land teem with it* ampliunleof there are tiro aide* to tho mie*tlon

j ment s position is trulv a dignified one! wealth, only to *e<- that wealth filched . True, my dear professor ; if there
•> * away by a process of legalized spoliation, were not we would not have any '

At the time his son was appointed All this ha* been represented to the ( need of our labor union* You feel
sheriff of Toronto—the best paid office Government in the «dearest manner, and that the laboring man and the poor 

J. J. McCAFFERY in Ontario—the late Sir Oliver Mowat *n ' yet not the alightwt hee«i ha* been given er people fighting for the privilege ”
(Bay Tr* Motel) I poverty was pul forward -i* a institua to these momentous fact*. The decision < of life dnuervo the sympathy and Have you any other Jarge under-j

ûulr. _ - R . . tion for it. The peculiar kind of “pnv- i* in the well known phrase of Vender the defense of all the other people takings under your control?
Hell. r endere an4 Curtain j erty'’ from which the late lieutenant bill, '' Let the public be d «1. ’ ’ To gain Hie sympathy of other peo “Yea. there are the ferries We |

governor and former premier suffered; Labor lias a mighty task on hand. We p|#> yon roust show them suffering own H fleet of fourteen ateamera,
enahle«l bim to leave an estate worth over arc getting «>ur Morgana» our Kockefell humanity until iieople understand 1,10 largest of which carrie* over 10 Maud Street

* j #105.000. Thcr*» are several of us who er*. our Vanderbilts and Astor* jvist ns the ijiewtlon. or they will not show LHOO pnaaenger* The receipts last Brass Moulders. Local 83 ........ ......... Sec.—N. A Montgomery. 81 Dun^n
would like to he pvor after that fmhion. Diet ^ the country develop*. The labor 'their sympathy Who doe* this only J*«r were £S.3,pfM). the numbers car- 2nd Thursday Richmond Hall

, ,+ * _ , ... | cri* looked upon na* mere machine to the lnb<»r union? Look at tho con- r,pf1 being fifteen and one half mil- Tobacco v.crkers .............. .............. .Chas. Lavoie, 133 Dalhousle.
\ou take the Telegram, do grind out the wealth for idle extortion dnion* of the working classes now Hon passengers.*’ 2nd and 4th Thursday Stewart's Mali cor. Snadina and College

PauinhrnLer ... w Mr . !,Rhor ,Th?’ this to fatten on. The men who wax fst on -n,i then go hack fifty year» ago | Bo they p«y? Upholstecers. ieoaf 30 ......... .................. Andrew R. Lee. 1C? TcraulaJ:
rawnoroker I04 Adelaide St.e «peeial cable printed m Tuesrlny » issue. ^ this pvoces.s of extortion have the Ooy- Wlt*4 twHmttroved the laboring man ' After providing for a sinking Pythian Hall
Ncery V» Loan on *11 rhuwr* of rwrenr.il m'",f be hignlv pi. rising to y-vu: “h.verv1 ernment by the throat. Where their nnc] mocha nie’* condition, may I fund and repair* and replacements' Marble Workers, tfo. 12 Chaa. Fraser, b6l 1-2 Yehgo.
Old gold aediUvwbuusht and «rh*u*«L ' no* im,| ,h"’“ ""7 d:?r .nientM person father* whipped «.th whip* they will nHk y<Ml, j wm tell you. Well, or Uiem lins lier,, no surplus When ta- 3rd Thursnsy Richmond Hall

return- from « ; . nl.i and vents hi* griev «bin wPh scivrpmn*; their little fingers ganisnd bodies of mechanics form k^n over the wharfs lmd to be re- Victoria Assembly X. of L. .. ....... O. Adams. 372 Orejngtdn ave.
^222^^^  --------------------- -- - aaeee » rte «ewfapeea. Utile atteuh..,, eh.llh- n.,tr-«gaa.betr t.th-r.' lain A r., lulo your L.hor unions -ducat built an I new ate.in.ora provide,! t.ar, Frida, Room 59 Cqnfadaratlon Ufa Bldf

ln M"’h -tm, tine... bowex-rr. a*. Hehob-am not yet deu.l. and it will ,„K ,,,e younger element Mnny 0( but the -.............. line been euormonn Marin» Eiglneara. No. 1................................. R. T. Cal... 88 Yarmouth Roa.1
from lh. run,, reliable «outre» ' anada a take a. big eff rt on the part of the indu» lhe old leader, hemm- like the -nrlyilj Impro.ed and the fares reduced Richmond H.ll
pr.>.per-u, c .............. I,;,- hern vouched i tn-ua claw» to atrip him of l.i« urjuxt rhr'.stlnn» - - mart r«-<trtT"n from When tlic debt hoe been mid off Rainier, and Decorater.. Be. 8.„........ R. W. Fletcher, 28* Euoltd arc.
f' " hcliMc.i ,C ii ,,,„»,nc.:, po,,r Thank Go.1 we have the ballot. ri„„ Rlld wh,re they >,ad l»cn there will be n l.nndanme Income. Utand 3rd Frida, / Richmond H.ll
v, diluted in the net, ; or,— have their ; and when once the laboring elaa.ee einae liv|„K ,llld working for veur* \uw ' tie tlle rntea high» Iron Moulder». No. 28 ________________  B. Geary. 31 Fexlcy
•’7*'.". 'belabor vr=-amr..t,-n, of (an *|, their rank, in the anpport of acme we have the union, an,I naaovlnllona ’They are 4. 4d'.. which look» high ■ ?^hLhT°e<,ri 0L?S'"1Nam sV-------------------  w F SRhod.l°* wlSnlr'.'.re.t
.“•î* Don t v. i think vou help the great principle, then they will have a in which nr « the nt„j ,, ^ n. D , .. , , , rybe Layers. Local no s ...... . £ ttnoaee, 4 vv Ulmer street.T. ievrarn n. rc th-m he'iM vmit «banc* for their ncht* • hut in the mean- , , r' lVe n?-psf Intelligent besides your Is. 7d But that includes Amalgamated Sheet Metal Worker*. J. U Chapman. Cor. Stc., Foxlrr.
111!gram n. r, tti.Ji n h, |t >ou7 haoee ror their rights, nut m the mean mcn „f the craft, the majority ..I «eiver rntea, oemeterle». the lioapit. 1 Prea.-J H. Kennedy. 4 Waterloo Rac.-Seo.-p, J. Hougli, 810 Adelaide

* *> * «K» burrv off ear,y in the them ghlng their live» to help t,, „|« the care of 1120 acre» of perks T,r FIn.-Seo.-9im Cox.
■n* f,M. I’r.’pvriv i'onuoitteo’a pro- morning at the call of the factory bel „i,re lellrr romllli,,,,, f.„ theme,, „ ml re wallon ground, ion which w'i'rin-j’ K2Ï^31° A<le,eWe W Tr'cî’M5«?r-""'

F»««l «" •hw'f . emmittee room Nu. 1 n “I toil all day. unt for the benett of u,ey repr—ent True, some receive over £100tit 10 hn« lieen spent), the , H r id? *' L-* P’
lbe I HV Hall ■ , oat d *“"0 tn pro- theno.li, a and their famille., hut for „ «alary III ex.eaa of what th-y up keep of fit) mile» of «treets. and *"<l Fr,4*F
vide I hief of Pol - Omari: "i:h an the aggramlitemeot of the home of lux would at the bench, la he a C«ar, I nil general pnrpn eo "
offlre h oihg a waiting room atlarhe.1, Ik nruma i.llrneaa. n tyrant or a bully? You will find Ho you build vour eewera and do
«imply   id..ua. lh- Police Depart- They who would be free, ih. ni.chçs |,|ra a loo I, elea r-head. d fellow, nnd other works by day lalair-
ment has ah.n.ly raeroaehed-n il.e h»::’ mua! rlr.kr the hole na a general thing, self-cducateil. ’ We do all our own work nnd hy *thrrld,f
accommoda Hen too mn,h. «ml if tho chief t reedom cornea not to o ra.-e of lag nn,| n<)( given to talking over other day labor, nr.rl It pays We give °°rlt Wl
"* -••‘-«ml aril the quarter, provided gard«. Only In the atrenuoiix. in deter people’, affaire Hint he does not un- good salarie» to all our officers Our ' 1,1 Saturday
him he ,-*» te-.gn and a mirth more rom nunation. ID lilt ■ .«iragcua ni lire, lu ,|ef»laud II. baa plenty to do to low- ,-l-rx gets trthl nnd w 'll arum ' Toronto Typographical Union No. ei...„. S-r -John

'' - - rr.y «.dated J the oh... family r^dng haad A ^on, ,<5 ^ fo7 vZ% ^v'e i MlcV^La^P. O. Bo/ffdS. SSÎiïâ’ i?„t.

°“U .Jill ioduee ,he Pa,I,amen, add . ^0*1^5 Viltt* £ t°ur emp.oyrn, have any ^ir«-d.«^,rd .atwda^

* ■!• ■1,7m* “,rtM rr   *“."•* deeply Inter,in unt the tyr -Every bov and man who ha....... prop.,,I of the . UI mitt» on Re , to«PX'™r?. ix'v r; fitmih ,h" l^r. unfortunate,., been employé «wè.vetnônt,. get, a 1

tlistrilvutum of the Dominiou House to 1 ' ■ . ul.>u,t *orm bor.iig man at* n general thing, but week's holiday in addition to the or-'»*.
give Toron’ » only fiu- mentors, when ^ 1 _____ _ the slave driver over him, and fleal-: dlnary holiday*. If it is necessary . .. . . ...
the unit oi représentai ion i« 21,000, i* T * n.iw inrr I? ,the ‘|K>urer, lwoI),n nn«l the la- that any of them should work 0p mnnts on the park Hinds, which
nothing «her; cf ,wrl.a.iiw»tur.ai. fraud. < AP,T*\V,4X^i L,k.^ÏLv^JE T ,b0rnK man rrbcl " Then it is time a holiday they get double pav.'1 . ra8\ wl,lh j*L8 *IIe 7'I
w;:»eh has t ern perpetrated on Toronto Mi TV Al. IMfcHr.. F«. for the college profes-•>!*- who, uf»l What does the police cost? 1 much pleased with the treatment of
by both Houses for year*. This city is Recent s étions by parliaments, legi* ter s-k miming the rooming paper of The s< houV. cçv.nt v and poor rates : here, and will make a re- j
entitled to eight members or none, un.! Iktures, cmirts, eorpor*tion* .ind assoc in the capitalistic pres* which on very combined amount to Is lOd We are" rommen<*at*on to »to counèll with
if Toronto «lues not get ;bst number, we t'.ons of the r spit alia* i«* class have Leen few occasion* give the workingmans fnr behind you In education, ni.ti respect to separating the solids, as j
are dishonestly de.-rived of our right*. I 0f *\yi\ :i rhfirsrter. eaperiallT in the Unir sfide of the story straight.- to get though we have excellent classes for iH tlon® at th„ “e!rajÇP farm ^eed'
"ur ‘1 representatives’ ' should im-ist «m ri Rtntes ss-H anada. a* to leave no room out and shout against the honest technical education 1 ara strong- ! 0sf lo eajr,' ”r* Lee ‘8 a rad*^al- NOTICE.
Tcrru to getting what is «lue her. er have fnr doubt tbs* » the «la*- i« past when cam tollers of this land ly opposed to the Education Bill and om‘ coPeti fr°IP11a rf., ?a 5*^' i The foUo wing are the Factory Inepecters of tb*
the drcm y to -. dgn. Tcete is no ex fai and lal^r r*n hope to have anvtbing Prof-RFor devote . more of your will refuse to pay the rates We al,art from public utilities he would f Marte ; . Mildln£1,
eme f..r a rempmnuae—« - mil either apnrnximatiog “niuinal iataraata." spar- time t- Investigating trade» have »l.o Tree libraries? : no.t Interfere with prlT.ta enter- T„Jront™ J«1 «s b »bow« Mtomlat Buiidiiîi
get nr rights or have them stolen Uow Time wm when the manu fact <n't or union*. The conditions existing now Have you rubbish destructor*'* | piise. says fin eariy closing oi Toronto ; MÀSexaÂ aslyis. ParlUuaent Bui’.d-

rrerchant knew all r bo worked for him. a ad conditions which your father "We have had these tor the last i **w le needetl In Eng-i'-nc*» Tovosto ; o. a. Rorvirs.(Wl^sns, Oatario
1 and. with the heart nn«l wool of s man and mine worked under In the past tch ira re '* land. H«? 16 a shopkeeper hlroaelf. . 216* âu/â®< ***Ieepe<

At the arfniul invention of the Pn-s treated them as fellow creature», iu most \joo\ Into the condition# nf the Eu- And do they work «atlofactorily? ' ?nd ^"1,‘*arH?? ïïîhîîwif’hSfïïî. a* ^m^ iok^oitSS7
hvterisn Women's Foreign Missionary rase*. This condition 1* rabidly passing ropcan workmen Has he a Intmr "Entirely so There has never been >£,PJ % althouKh ble nei*h- Mh*Mr»f
Society in Guelph last we-k amongst the' Rwar. anl business i* being gcnerallr anion that will give to him nick and any trouble with them “ r Kept open"
roiolutions pflswMl tn»' otic “deploring conducted hr huge maekine*. the director* death tiennflte. fire insurance In Have you had complaint* from the
the increazcil tax <ro- the Chinese.'* If of which at one end never even get sight case of lox* of tool* by fire, super- fes'.dents? Recently a lithographic firm
tl ese goddy-gowlv «limes must have the of the oner*tors at the other animation for old np? and also strike i "No offensive smell whatever comes reived a circular announcing the
yellow fellows mth them they are we! The wheel* m round, the raw material beneilts This Is whot my union from thrmi »nd not n single objeo-1 death of the head of a well known
« «■tre to go to China and *tay there for become* the finished product, sale* are doea for it* members, ami tt haS rer tion has lxx.n, ma.le during the ten buehieae house. In reply they wrote ;
the r««»t Of li.eir days, imt those who kaow years Of course they are removed "We regret to learn the lose sua-
what tlm slippery, almon.l eyed chaps are  ̂ ■ Komadav vou 11 want to tr»th» k—s es from n POIMilous centre " talned by your firm In the death
and «lo. have no km for them or their soft. O 6I| AAC shoe roadeX That dav voudl nut^n^f < 18 the PrCM,ncl from Ult> deetnietore of Mr-------» and lveg to express our.
apnkm apenaore. Th-»r wnrarn profma t..1 cK ^RIIOCSb j„|n -omh.rt -r.mnmv «ml ..Lu ' , «1)1»? li»«rtf»lt 5>mpathy !
be anxious to share their heaven with “SPECIAL'* 1100 line We have it in Calf ^kin Viei Kid FnetTll n,<i i ^,8* ^ ** ground into mortar add "We notice your circular I» print-L

I £*• ™"!h7v”'h."v» MUCH ^»n«r: ™.,°.nr, hfthi«M»n aSwX. » £ù, Ü"'itif^ » >***>'«* « », M-ssra _ W, a,» »on',„1»n, |w „ ________________

; that even the> have too muon sense oi ^ ^ ^ — _ 'lr says he Ikes our city very that, had you naked us. w«i doald
Aoc.tncv to share their liras with them in « f A D|M O O 7 WARREN T» FEGAN mxu'}[ !lpart from what he rolls mir hare quoted you cheaper and better reaveuient. we hojw yen w.’l afford
this world. If ao, we don*t envy their ■ lin EBIBI UU* Dkana M lit iifli.M.Uf..» switchback tram* H° eounwelled than any other firm in the market, na an opportunity of making vou
fathers, husbon1 brotkl gr Wiwye i ” mmm* Piton# Wl 745 55 Queen West the people not to allow encroach- and In the event of a future be- an offer -Tit Bits.

TheE. A. FORSTER
Barrister, l£td.
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Jn fe?v instance^ promotions come 
: and : eatunable living ronditi' ns are oh

lamed by the- fertuonte, but always the 
great majority are in poverty or no near 
if* brink that they *rc in a ennsthnt 
nightmare leaf they 
and fall

LIMITED
• Z* Adelaide St. West. Toronto

JA»S WILSON. Manager.
ht j n! dnDENTISTS infln'V

DR. JORDAN, L. D. S.
DENTIST

LOCAL UNIONSTHE ASSESSMENT ACT.Advertiotnc Rates on Applfr a'ten
Copy for the rearlioz < olu inns of tb#> piper «bouM
i •OOrraw-l to Ihr Kdltor 

rnsurr pu 
should ue

their footing Richmond HalThe Assessment Act 
e I«egi*.a

introduced into
Copy for Ail- *

’ 00 ^ut C'• V,. K«>ss ia iu some rf spec-g an ini- ,
y pr ‘fenient - n the j tr*en? act. It removes i 

some of fh *e foaturea

mblv hr the Hon.NOTICE r- 
v«rU»«meu4Hours ; 9 a m to * p m.

Offer ^ Ro«M,„rr Cor. QUEEN A ES THE* 8T3. 
I’K. -nc M 8MB , c-L-.-Mtr-;:

' tatifenfc-

Hi h aim Rank
v ; ret Temptations To misrepresentation 
and f rand. Instead > f the p# r-onaDv fix 

;i tax o* tho value of the 
lpied. In ;< similar marner, 

in pince -.f the income tax, there will be 
i t<*x on "the value of the home, 
RoiiDiptioO that people 

b-trne* in proportion t«* thmr 
Tk«

!ESTATE BROKERS
there a | }

J. B. LeROY & CO. TORONTO. MAY U. I» :i

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
h has a right 

and your using the 
that vou think he has.

4* •>

«riTIKE AND LITE UNDERWRITERS i I,..' \ .

1 to l,e. your 1
word Migge*

The quest
— ns to what ,

710 Queen St. East
■

UNDERTAKERS ■ yi Teems pertinent 
r'|:«)r bii.xiu# - - ti.ir ii

uet
bavirliamcr.t-1"

33 Si and era

ft ÜK rights ui thvtidp//pcrty
V,!».I *

K, R. OAler, M.l'., declare» that labor ciple. 
uEJoai h|Ve reme to stay 
not like the boycott. I’eruaf 

1 hike h Âiatch without ti«e busioev efid 
on it. /

n

ond Hall.
;•

Temperanee HallToner.to bome-rome
iM r' liM 'n lo re ,1 u.y 1

${rtoft9, rsilwn
\ate iuifth idiial before CBe 3kte 
tlbnM.

Journeymen Hor*o Shoere. ------ --------- R. R. Barker. 40 Camden.
2nd and 4th Monday 

Journeymen Tailors, Local 132
Richmond Hall

MARRIAGE LICENCES b dm pr» made to die Jas. Watt. Toller Oft Ice.
Thompson Hail, Toronto Junction 

77 McMurray av. To.1 Canadian Car Works Asan...J. B. KING • F. H. Wa Hare,
ronto Junction.+ ♦

ennliag to a epe-ial cable 1E Pythian HallIssuer of Marriage Lieen see 
OFFICE : 43 A 64 Canada Life Bldg.

Residence ; 54 St. Mary St.

Gtockllns, 0 Ottawa. 
McLean.

Inspector—H Thomas. 
Statistician - D. West.
<4«r-gt -et-xrme—Wm. Wile on.

I Vice—Geo. Legler.
Fin. Sec.—Thos Berber. 
Treae —Robt.- 'Jlock ling

Alternate MondayHOUSES FOR SALE
Amalgamated Soc. of Engineers ...«. John M. Clemente. 89 Bellevue eve.

D minion Hall

Pythian Hall, Queen and Victoria 
Beatty, 198 Adelaide t/est.

1 ample Building 
.« Miss Jean Robin, 412 Dupont

Richmond Halt

Bi ts F.qvmr IN FDF

7o snaisrÆ
Mth, w.p.^uMf entrance , <*ellar, etc 

MEKKI1T A. BR

........ John

■

“ohn Murphy. *4 Claremont.
Society Hall,

John M. Macklntoeh, 48
McCaul St 

Humbert.
Pythian Had

HOTELS

F. HALL f

Fno*r. Mai* *815

V. E. COR. KING A YORK 8TS. 
TORONTO.

10 Maud Street
Geo. M. Dunlop. 291 Crawford.

Oooldent Hell
........ Robt. Thorne. 69 Leonard eve.

Volunteer Hotel
JAMES FAWCETT, Proprietor

Pythian Hall
Harry Gibbons. 23 Eden Place.

Union Bartenders and 
Union Cigars only. Temple Building

K A. McRae. 73 Adelaide East.
Pjthlan Hall

F. 8. Attrell, 187 Marlborough av*.
Occident HadThe Broadway Hotel Civic Employee. No. 2

Tlif receipt*» last y ran 2nd and 4th Wednesday Temple BuiMing
Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters ____ C. 45. Randall, ^lf ACItnton.

10 Maud St
- Thoe. EL Nicholls, 160 Clinton.

Society Hell

"We own tIn* yeas anri elec- Wm. Hill. 82 Stafford.
CoA Seed ins Ave. add Adelaide Sts
THE BEST WET GOODS IN TOWN.

Met si Polishers, No. 21............ypart "
Do then** yield a profit?

Y es, nnd are supplied chenppr 
than by private enterprise. Otir rev
enue from water last year wan

Besides supplying our 1st and 3rd Thursday 
we sell lor shipping pur- . Boot and Shoe Workers' Union ........ A. J. Harris. 1S«

'

Concrete Pavere' Union .
1st Thursday Pythian Hall

Stereotpyea end Electrotypera No. Î1 Jae. Lovett. 71 Tecumaeh.
Room 5 Leader Lane Chambers 

Oek street.
Hall, Toronto June.

Machinists* Internationa! Association Jae. A. Reid. Box 50o. Toronto Junction
61 Victoria Street

James Bannan. 01) Tocumseth.
Occident Hall

.......... Jac. E. Wamharr.i 80 Arthur.

.................... Stc.—F. Reeve, 90 Euclid ave

Theatre Patrons £190,000

Steam Engineers, No. 132 

Trunk and Bag Workers ..Only Union floods on Sale.

D. WARD Oh?

Iron Moulders. No. 28 ......... — ...
Brotherhood of Blarksmitha ..w.. . 
Tyle Layers. Local No. 3 
Amalgamated 

i Pres.—J. H.

Roadhouse
Pythian Hell

A. V. McCormack. 66 Sussex.Furriers Union ........... ...............................
2nd and 4th Friday

Cutters and Trimmers, Local 183.
Forum Hall

Thps. Sweet. 20 OtlVe ave.
fythian Hell

..... » Wm. Howard, 38 Wyatt ave.
Richmond Hall

i.im, P. O. Box, 348 
C. Vo Idem. P. O. Uox 34-1. 

Belle/-8 J White.
Williams..

Richmond Hall
John P. Gardner, 219 Borden.

Pythian Hall
......... John W. Elmer. 361 King ycat.Maple Leaf, Assembly, 196<>

MADE IN CANADA mh -
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il&SSSS' re-
SMOKERS drier Plug

9c.

All Goods Lowest Price

ALIVE BOLLARD,
Otn STOXB t» T050* FEW STORE 1* V>*Of

y

iPHONE 414 MAIN
.V.

i l;a
jltnew nothin*, hrrnnd a wntfnn nr rasa, *nnr?xl 

i [two nf his nxror le Myrtle', letters thorough uoo 
He was doing well, bet she would good U t-, u

! 1 nnt <****' mm •*t,oa of

miners wm •* ivw™ - --
•>"

I Typngtaphirwi Unto* BiwU in Rirh- 
Atix. LESLIE, Proprietor !mntK) Hill on Saturday night

firat^laM krstaurnnt and Inincb Coun
ter in connection .

iax-M*

!

61 Victoria St, Toronto, Onl
ji

j
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New Methc 
Laundry

Rough Dry 4c. per pound.

Townsend Laundry I
PROPRIETORS

(57 4 189 Parliament

We *re Union.

Merchant Taili
U*ing this Ijihel are 
fair to organized labor.

Tailors Union a*k that 
vou patronize the follow
ing hrm*

James 3im .............. ........343 Queen :
D 0 Douglas â Co 346

....... 1134 “
625 
216 

1298

Alex. Rose 
Geo. Ward ........
J. Smliie 
j. J. Ward & Co 
Smith S Co 
Marti* Ward 
J. DuAkin
Geo Barnes 723
H. If Morrison 
Warren ê Ham Victoria Cha

19 Richmond

?66
26 Maple 

.164 Queon

Toronto Jui

A. Jury
G McClure, Room 10, ll Rlchmnr

1'nfair En>pioyers mean 
Unfair Dealers.......

“THE LABOUR 
BUREAU”

ONTARIO
Hr an Art passed at tke 190M s<*atinr 

Onia-ifl Ld*xlsmiur* a Boreau of Labour h 
CStakUskM r lh** purpow of '-fillerting 
in* sn«i publishing information relalln* 
pluymcnt, W*gt-s Hours of Libor througfc 
Krovin.w, Co-operation. Strikes, or otbe 
«.i.-ficulties : Tnul«*s Unions, Labor Orxant 
th* relations but ween Labor and e.*piti 
other subject* of interest to woreingmen. 
with su h informât low relating to the romi 
industrial, and sanitary conditions of wag 
rrs, ar.d the permanent prosperity of the in 
nf th» Province, as the Bureau e*ay be
* Fw which purpose the co-operation el 
Organizations ana others interested in the 
jrospsruy of tho Prouince is invited

F. R. LATCHFORD,
Commissioner of Puhl* 

R. GLOOKLINO,
Secretary The Lohour ]

THE
CHAS. ROGERS * SONS

Furniture and 
Upholste

Mantles,
/ Grates i

Tile
INTERIOR WOOD WOR

97 YONRE ST.

Dominion Brewi 
P Company
ti Brewers 
m Malaters

TOROHTC

ALES and 
PORTER

Msmfact> rers of tbs 
veiehiated

White
Label
Branii

\*œm\
A•X

WM. ROSS. Mi

484 QUEEN ST. 1
Î respectfully inform all Ti 

Vnionistfi and tfceir friends Ü 
have a full line >f

MEN'S SUITS 
MEN'S PANTS 

MEN'S OVERALL! 
SHIRTS, E

*itl. Timon Label attache, 
reasonable pneefl and solicit
patronage tor Union M
Clothing.

ISSvCO 8' ,.,tnv»'TV CT

iim 
2SS 1ICA

R. R. SOUTHCOM
Tailor * Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET W

Cor. Denison Ave.

hundred eouhrmfey in twrr 
*'*•» ~ *w- bulls smtrii f™
*r 1 against acting as tautressta 1

Bates & Dodds
Undertakers end 

Embalmers
•31 Queen West Plions Park 81 

I^rgrst .stock to Chonse from.

X

z

a

Lui^

! Export lager.
Gold Seal Lager is ae good 

as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every tjst of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

Union Label on every 
bottle.
The Sleeman ft

limited. 
Gnielph, Canaria

A M Co.,

Ci$
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m
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MAIN 3289 8 4946 Hamilton freight shed employees are I HIGH W AOÉ8 DETER PRODUCTION.

! tgititiBg for an increase. Editor Toiler: “The increases in

The Retail llerk, and Sheet Metal '/"«‘'l èverai large Iw.l-ling ppcration.
Worker, have Wt, go. a nee. Ideal i. from *>«?* R-w ... m,h Ik. »b«* 3
< h.lbam. i .j’pear, tu tue (ll..b<s au I lhe coule». )

•j. ^ plat oil erections have !>©en postponed ja- f
Voliinguood ruia now ten labor organ definitely because of ibe excessive vA*t. {j

iiation*, including a fvderal union, with namce of those silio <Mntcmplatfci
over 7ÜU members. huiluing are given aa: The ( onfed^ra-,

lion Life Association, Lieut. Vol. Vellatt  ̂
Organizer 5*am Mr c. of the Piano 1 an. 1 the Canada General Electric -Coov 

I Workers, has organize Î that bodr in pany. In a 
tTinte». It is the firs: labor boify in who were a
the town. i ommotlitics, a up so could exchange

♦ ♦ __ duets with ench other. In the pre
f hatham Trades and Lah*r Conseil - complex ron-lirions of socictv tho- ‘4 pnn- < 

den.Id bv resolution that Senator Long- eiplcs obrioua in the simpler relations of ; 
hecrl’s bill is exceedingly worthy of eon men are merely disguised and not abro ; 
nemnatioi:.

=!1LgS New Method 
Laundry Smith & Co.

286 Queen St. W.

MERCHANT
TAILORS

I WHY DO UNION LABEL
GOODS COST MORE?

»
•umi
*ant Rough Dry 4c. per pound.

-la'de W 
Paon. Townsend Laundry Co.

PROPRIETORS

(87 8 189 Parliament

: E»5irt
* * Wèjhave had that question propounded to us time nud again and oiwnys ws have been 

pWswT to tixpUin and easily do ao. Its the différence in Clothing between dirty, unhealthy, rwe^t 
$hop< whe^ehien, women and young girls, even children, are herded together in close confined 

aparmièuts poorly lighted and very unsanitary, a tit breeding ground for disease, as against a Union 
jdiop, clean and sweet-smelling and neat as a new pin, occupied by an intelligent crowd of hearty 

workers cheered in their ©Hurts, to turn out the best money can buy, through the knowlatlgo they 
have that when pay «lay conies they will get their ‘ Union ’’ scale of price# and got it promptly find 

that their pay will •

'
primitive Ftnte of society ali^ 

bio were exacted to pro.luceWe are Union.it prth :

Merchant Tailors
Using thin I,ahel are 
fair to organized labor. | gated or roersed bv the more intricate jfZ

T,.o Me„ Cutlet, *, Bu.rhir Work- ^'2/  ̂ £

mon , In,on sro «nrkmg to w..re rerly ■ ; s,,rh being the r.aie. wh«! tjfi
<los,.i* of ahara tviolwlcl hv number, hn,, ,h, p„rli„ memi0u".l t<l .(« (., S 
of Ibe Re,2,1 Butchera Atw.atl.il. ;h, hull,ling trade, in exchange for the X 

The street r.ilr.v Tn.pierces are ask- '4 *•-> er-ete<H They mar ssy «
tug the eoypanv for better ten,,.. hut h*‘ ,l,-v|* fver,J ;[hc ,rr ‘ei * i:le,m $
no arrangement h„ vctlbcccn arrive-I at. prnduel. of nlher, ,n the shape of $» 
The negotiation, nre'goiog aa nmicaHy. *Æ

i Members of the Marin. Firemen’s I n t*‘»t '■"’T iw> a rigl.t to buy tho lihor ' X 
: itu are asking for $40 per month instead . °* producer* as cheap ws they can. And 
of $80 |>er month, and $5 bonus for re no doubt legally as capitalistic Chris- 

' maining the season. The Toronto Ferry i bans they are in the exercise of their 
t Co, bow pay more than the menriusk. ! dght in so doing, but morally they are ;
: % •> + ! acting unjustly in seeking to restrict the

^ 1 The Boot and Shoe Workers have com exchanges of the member* of the bulki
ng ■ pleted arrangements for an excursion to >ng trades. The^ capitalietic Christiana 

'T. « , Bmwm * W Niagara Falls on the iDth of June. You are endowed with colossal clicek to nesumc
164 Quêon St E *s*****®**itf*®**w®****!^***** will keep this date in mind and reserve to judge as to t'uo wage* which producers 
723 V .. ’ Organizer John A. Flett organize 1 a ‘ the day to go n th them a:«J have a ahull receive. Producer* ha\e a right to
Toronto Junction federal union with 121 nveraberr, at I)res time.

Victoria Chambers ,len last werk- 
19 Richmond St. E.

•d Hal
We use the Label and 

costs you no more
m itI

'■ .'nak 
'CUM.
-d Hit

iHr- Average 25% to 30r: More Than U-e S(^ib Worker Getswgduller.
It mean:, the diffmence between an indifferently made suit nud a suit with band padded shoulders, 
hand worked button boles, worked on l>oth sides with twisted silk thread, the buttons of which are 
on to stay. The itisidc lining of the finest wearing qualities. The - anvans and other materials used 
in tliednaking of theWmt are of the best. Itotice a coat that will keep its shape until it*s completely 
worn out. In fact n suit that's as good as the l>est wovkamuship can turn out. Union Label 
workmanship. In Hats, in Shoes, in Overalls, in Furnishings, its the same thing, we have the goods 
with the ‘ Union Label," tli«\v cost us more money because they are of superior workmanship, the 
‘* Union Label " kind of workmanship and they < ost you more money for the same reason.

One tiling tho’ this class cf goods are the cheapest in the end for they r lways give satisfac

tion and you get no sloppy, trashy goods. Ask for the Union good*, we keep them in every con
ceivable shape and form at our large double store with two large entrance»—186 YOPQ# *ad 
6 A 8 Queen West. Tho Union Store of tho city.

Tailors Union ask that 
you patronize the follow
ing nrnjs

m H*R

I LABOR WORLD ‘Jui James 3im .....................343 Queen St. W.
D 6 Douglas * Co .346 "

.. 1134 “
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en 8ta
? Hews and Views of the Ever Ad

vancing Army of Workers
Alex. Rose 
Geo. Ward
J Smllie 
j. j. Ward & Co 
Smith S Co 
Martin Ward 
j DuAkin 
Geo. Barnes 
H N Morrison 
Warren A Ham
A. Jury....................
0 McClure, Room 10. 11 Richmond W .
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all thov nrorluce, and also a right to ns 
many cxcha

The journeymen bakers are endeavor- ! çnahle them to obtain, 
ing to secure day work instead of night alone have the right to determine as tu 
work, but ibe employers snr theig vus the wages they shall receive and the basis 
turners will not be satisfied without fresh , on which exchanges are to be effecte.l 
bread, and declare they cannot make the ; Employers or capitalistic 'Tiristlnns to ’

the contrary notwithstanding. And not- j - 
withstanding unjust lawn and injunction 5

nd Hal
es as all they produce will

And producers , < 
as tu ! *

+ > Bg< -
+ *

V The Picture Frame» Workers’ Ur.ion J 
held a successful concert in Victoria Hal! 
last Friday night.Unfair Emrdoyers mean 

Unfair Dealers.......... ...la Halt
S+ +

. Ther*1 were over 500 delegates present | ^ %* + .........w.,„ ,u
at tho biennial convention uf the Odor ; The situation ao far as ibe carpenters, ; judges, the producers will sooner 
of Railway Conductors, .vhich opened in : builders' laborers and iron moulders are obtain all they produce, aud justly so |
Pittsburg on Tuesday. The seasvn will ’ > oncerned remains uncbange.1. The men | 1 jç Qf

i cimtinuo for tec «lays. are all out, and declare that they will
4. * stay out till tber get the terms demaml- , -, , . , , . . ,
T v p<j ! Th« best man is he who tries to perfect ;

The Allied Printing Trades and th- * 4-4 himself, and the happiest man i*«he who | *

ZJSrjpss a 1 be is peTfeetiog him,"-|i
r«'Ahli5h«Ht /-»r the purpose of roiieeting. assort- t any establishment unless the other union netHon V ongress for a pension to all

if "c0*ni“d in tb»t | .orken, over 35 T„r„ ol.l who r.nnn,

Provin-w, Co-operation. Strikes, or other labor . ♦ w j <»arn $400 per 7ear. The amount peti-
.;i:tkulries : Tnulo* Vnior.e. Labor Or«anlzatioee. 1 The Builders Exchange declined to'tioned for is *“0 per month 
<h* relatione between Labor and (UpiUl and accept Mayor Urquhart’s offer V> medv ♦

>1Jinf"najUi.TaTrUtii^toî^conumoMML atP >n the strike of the ( ari^uters anu i The Rubber Workers have once again 
indium*!, awl sanitary conditions of wage work- • Builders' Laborers. The men replictl decided that they nee.l an organization to 
er». and^the pmnawontjiroaperityof^Uie^ntiaalrfwi ‘that they were always willing to arbi- ] better their conditions. A largely attend : 
tAiner r< trate e<1 meeting last week came to this deei-

Y*r which purpose the <o operation of Labor 4- + ! -.ion, a ml sleeted officers. Thev will send jm a » ry a l AAO

1 Z,1:: Workrr“’,B,m- Tenders for Coal, 1903
?. R. LATCHTORD, ■«tatiocarr engineers, firem'c and elec + + Sealert terders.a«t.lrrase<lto tht Pro-

Commlwione, of Publie Warta irician* employe.! at the Union Station Illinois has, after a severe struggle, a j prru.n.eS BuUd Toronto i loi
have been given an increase of 10 per child labor law, which prevents the cm- j marked ‘ Tenders for Coal. * will be re-
cent, iq wages. ployment of any child under 14 at any ' calved up to noon on Mouday, Mnv L‘.v h, 1

* * I other calling than farming; provides an for tha delivery of coal \n the
I oB^JkTVîL1^,, I ei*M h°"T 1»T- »», e.1ue.tiun.l tet, »• b^fo'rV tii* lath'ït |

m strike in I^noon pend.ng the gran.-, cures correctness of age certHli'ates. and 1 cept as regards the coal of London. !
1 ,nR °* ike new scale of wages which prohibits night work by children under Hampton and Prockvtlir Asylums* a rut ,

came into force Monday of this week. ; 10. j Central Prison, aa noted :
It has already been granted by most of j 
the union shops.

GOUGH BROS.nd Hall

“THE LABOUR 
BUREAU”

[t.aSMEO aw AuTwewitr or
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Union Outfitters from Top to Toe.
1 Toronto

an Had

ONTARIO
George St., Pcterboro.
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*#*»»»»l*»*M*»»«*«»**#*«MM*****»***»#»aiSl THE DIVINE KIUHT OF IDI.ENEÛS.

» !nd HaN CIS 
of t * A few weeks ago a rem.ir'tikblo di*rus 

‘fcjsiou took place in New York, be-in. «m
S , Louis F. Post, editor of The t ui>Lv CL’- 
S cagfi. an«l .1 B. Clark, profeivor of eco-
* nonucs in Columbia University. Th* mU- 
5 ' jnct of discusi<ion was the merits pf •«
5 | merits of the Slnglo Tax,
5 j One a«lvantagv of a diHuivion t«f this 
5 kind is that It gives a a opportunity fur 
« tho publie to learn wlnt lLnd of teaching

** is given in *’s colleges or. lue subject uf
Th© Minister of Education has just Thursday, and all young men who are In- *n‘* economic relitfon«hipa.

intro«luced to the Local House his bill tercete«l in tho objects of tho club are; Wo rnnm>t hero giro a r.umov.ry m* ^he 
+ I Asylum for Insane, Toronto ' that baa Leon talked <f for a considerable invited to be present at the next meeting. di< i«sion. nuy more tlxAn tu pclot wu".

In the Houfe of Commons on Monday | Hard roal-I.ASO tons large egc elzo, j time. It is a sweeping change of base when by laws will be adopted and a , ouo uf the arguments used by I'lvicsnur 
. , A. W. Puttee, tho labor M. P. for Winni- , 2*lf> tons atovc arze, 100 tons nut size , j. ruai)iuff 0f the educHtumal intti- programme of sports, etc., discussed. In < Inrk. lie made Qpe ntAtoment :
As a result of discrimination by one; wished the House to agree to the coal—5<Hi tons lump; woml. yeen. . Toronto. hUime time ago the I view of the fact that this organization is, not aw whot enurmoiia difference it

of the companies against union men at seroml rrad,?g ,f an act to amend the 1 1 co^ds I Trades Council obtained a digest of what, for the purpose of making good, permn makes, if 1 pay at nil, w+v' ct fhe
i ittsburg 3’;’U00 members of the : fonci lint ion Aet of 1900, the amendment , Rtylum for Insane, London | ^ weg to contain. They wisely op | nn#t citizens of a number of young men : man who comes tv <-«>!leet it is a k ern
Brick and rue Makers of America struck i <rivjn(j tho Government power to proceed „ llard coal—TOO tons small eng s'tp. . t. m,^K,uis applying to m-hools • who have recently eomo to the city, it is ! ment official, or ar. owner or »h.i . .-eut

1 ronsT.Tan,,- Ohio »n.l • „ifh ;nVMligatinn of lihor rtisputos «.ml ! voa*l-W Ion[or"rr'.1!"J Of" 'hr ri.r lo hnirel »lu,-«lnm, ôn.l lhoy might ! up to thoM. Kitlgetonlini who like an 1 of an owner. I woul 1 bar* to p«) t- in
Wwt Vir8,ma *V+- I appoint an Lhit.ntor the appHeation | WOton.lW, mî, *not üe teqorïd ! Vuétn. widely have oppos'd the whole , interest in tho n.fvnneontent of ,he Ht y no,

The Grand Trunk ,n.l Canadian p,J "f party. Hn explained that what j til Jan toot roll for ils general Tieioutaea». That i to do what they e"l to help it along. ’ This u the ."milberate ieecbing of a
«ifi- Railw'ivs have in< reaped the mini- h<* Vk,int<''1 W8P a Rentra! application of Asylum far Insane, Kingston ! part of the bill which the workers most 1 ho Rbovo 1» on indication thnt thin. pro feasor nf ecoLuinic* in on.* of tho
mum wages' of their tmnkman from h#* pri»«ple adopted by Sir William Mu- j Hard coal-t.GOO tons la.gr egg a.se.. 1 oppose «ith all their strength is the tak union wiU travel in hi g a society. No | largest ami must ^fcalthy - ollegcs 0» tbia 
*i i,. tn m nn.i frnm -i,, fn *, 0= lock in the bill for the settlement of rail- ; 300 tone email rgg a!ze, 30 tone cheat- ,nu nf Tcchnic.il Schools from uu icr the i doubt they ore the lackey* of tho afore continent.

1 l;ihor «trikes. Mr Puttee'• speech | nut a!*e. 600 tore hard rcrwnlngs. tioo cyStrol of men who know their tmeinese stud society, but ony ol«i way nt any cost | . i,ina*r:n» ,limigesasgÿK’».....~.w - *> «• «— --,8sr - - -""iSsumustss ^ rssîs«'srsM*« «4—3» s&isrszsWh,n Sir Wm. t„tb. „ ««.«*«, of ' ♦ ♦ „ ^ . j 3™g contru, *ot\ board have -rn Kington WomMi,, TSf*

Labor, cffere.1 to arbitralo tu, î'rikei I>l,gat, D. N Mill,,, at Hnnrilm. ton. « rivolvo «lrctod by the r.ty .1 largo Work, porform nomo won. orfnl tl, ng. of ' „.ouM „„’“ ,n0 «XZTot ^
of th' imn«.|« Allant,, Railway track , Straet Railw.ymrn . Vn.on w„ , «ot,,! uS to",',, chratnùt for i Tho further vltiou.n«toofth,.l.th, ^ »“'* *^«, notnir. .««Ad-b. thoroughly groundM m
mtn he wn, tol.l by the company that fourth ■ vice prcideot of the Intomn- g,aiei. 20 ton», for pump hou.c, "210 , dMtioa of only six of lb,»/tnolrn every »|>pl , ation to the church to attempt to t|||l lli(yPr„nc, iu„ „ thoroughlr ne be 
there woe nothing to arbitrate. Thi, wa, tional et its meeting in Pittsburg. Presi- \ ton# eoft slack: : 00 ton. hard slack There may poesibly bo n lot of put tho c.oek of relatai,ihty upon those . ,Pil , J „ Hiffcreu^ "between
far from cemnUmentarv tn Sir William's 'lent Mahou was re elect'! for the tenth ecreentng. Of the above ouan iy. I- 1 client meu among those twelve, but ml.crablo evcu.ee for men who bclievo in I , .¥ . . . 1
undersun^ng "m Mr. Dilworth who rcpre^nt.,1 the ' l“B* ^ ^ "sir meehmicnl qofliflcation. might not taking other men pl.ee. when they are ; *'"»'<"> aad a-btraetlo.

g" +■ 4 Intirnational during the street car strike aury and reb. ar^. 10 4 1 entitle them to 611 the humblest position fighting for right conditions ymlcr which ! . 1 a'' Ihtro ue fine poaeibiltiy of ui..,r-
„ . . „ At a eonfereneo ia Montreal on Tuer-[here last summer, was .oleeted chairman! a ** . °° m ai* machine shoo or factory"*in the to .ell their labor. t J *'

lnmininn RrPUfSri) day an agreement for a year was arrived of the F-xecutire Board. There were ltU nh7nJL "lî, f'*? JSÏ.city. The Technical School at this ett) ♦ ♦ ' million a ,iu„ ™.i.‘!.]]?,v.
omimon D — J at hr the National Founder»’ Association , delegates present, representing 88,000 lonB , ,r eeccôlng», 2a lens caul I "V» brought into nxlatence be the work The gentleman whole name is signed , |;f . .. 1 ■■ ' , « 1V

atn A ^ _ WBee —— and the Iran Moulders’ I'moo whereby • members. Mr Hinclair, of the Toronto nd coal, 50 corda green hard wood. i ere. Fi-s'ered and enrt for bv them j f)l6 following letter of introduction ia ! , . « J * * . ,
company,, . moulders Will be paid a minimum of $--\25 Union, was elected a member of the G*n- Asylum far Insane. Orillia when vveo the manufacturer trow ne I r be one who went to Germany for the ° • *’ , '** *

f&l r per day. and eoremakcr, a minimnm of oral Exerutive. It wa. derided to «tab- "J, * "u. ,T run of upon it. The work done and tho care Kingston Locomotive Work, and brought : 2;, t «i«y K|ftAiAfAP< and This is an in'roiuw of 15 and 10 !vh a large defence fund. The next meet- m;nc i„mp, 2,DOu tons: 80 rona har.'i ' bestowori converted the manufacturer, thoao sixty, Germans out, whose manhood . ‘ T wl)mF' fha'mnri-»
JH Dl UPWr» Mai eents om- dav reapertivelv. ing will be held in October, 1004, at roal. atovo size ; 40 tone hard coal, and brought him in line, fighting shoulder ! WOuld not allow them to fill the poaitbms . • , ,
M Malsters 4 * ; Chicago. erate. to moulder with tho worker to protect „f striking machinist, when they were it,-1 *

y n n*T At a of Brewery Worker»*-------------------------------Asylum for Insane, Brockville 1 ,ho interests and welfure of tho school forincil of th^ condition of affairs, which . , ÏÏ '■!, ,"5 »! 'b * ’ ,X'
Union last Friday night that body de- j /wvvcvTTnv niTrc Hard coal - !,7%0 tons large egg (size. But now the politician must step in an.11 \fr t’rftr Baumgaertnur had faile.l to do ' JJ ..f „ ' ./ h f lt*f ‘
eided to accept the compromise offered | CON\ LNTION DATES. | 200 i>>r>e a tore alzo. 80 tons i»mall egg. iaf on^ sww-i> destroy tho laboi of year", when hiring them : me? ^ f T> * .V bllt V* #
by the employers of 12 1-2 per rent, in-' .. 1Q In^-anenn,.4 Tn,4 i..ri,ln,°f thf abovf Quantity I.05U tors may Thl 4 n„t right, nnd the Government, Toronto Miv 1 10f,3 ‘ 44k 0CCil»?,"!.n

ue,,i J*nui,y <-.«»»»I

a nee .hcv mav .end , dcputa.inu f rnm ^ '• 2^" Wer'kera • {A’im’*11”"1 i **,IUm h,r F“"*U C.b.«rg ^..‘general vieicusnc.» of tin | 1**»' eir».-,Tlll> b»»r6'" “« <»*» Istejr i i.itx» that dl" '"e - The cue ia a fair
th, union to discuee it with .be employ-• ^Tmahcra’ ' SSS'^l 1%. Z- ! g^'u^T^

^ National Union 4>i the L Red titatoa of Central Prison, Toronto “h ° ' Vill °bo fur t h» r str« ngtheued in him w««rk in your shops. This letter will ! converts ne Lu"hcl into twenty busliel*
T.nok nut for the opening of Smith k America. Hard ceel-WO tone email aa* sire. |)v living -, email board, i only introduce hint. Idea»,, and bouffit» imm.milr: but tiu:

Vo. > new store. 284 Queen street west. Juno 1. Leiixrille, Ky N.ni •»»! *»• Tt) tuna move Sop coal-g.Sdn tors ' r . hn b<,;iri) ,l]s0 wiM nceeasi-1 The foreman of tn, moulder, of the "><» »ho charge their fellow» for the n,,. 
where you can come end be eupphed with **W ^ «° 1Iet *“ j ?»« SÎtsSHS lie Thc.r giving ui’ almost their entire Canada foundry Vo. seem, no, to like ! portusity to go to work, they imp. vgri.h

anything you require In the gent»’ fur ter». . „ r , : monthly, a» teuuircd to the luinuc»», yet the bill make» tho Herman», therefore he cannot get ,Mlr
oishing line. Smith 6 '"o. have been mth ' June I ht'a. emnia, a - . " „ . ,nltltutien <er Deaf .ad Dumb, iellerlllo 1 not the .lightest pruvisiou for any re work there. Now for a profeawr of eeonon.tc» to
The "toiler from the start, and we reem- tional ' cr»™e ■ [o»ale »n l imean ,.»»t-soo ton» large ccg e-e ! munefation. Are nc t„ infer that the Voora rerr trolv. ignore this oilfereoc.. ,» to »how that he

WM. ROSS, Manager mend ell our patron» to call and see then Tile Layer» and j da tons amall egg size. 20 to^a arow p, rquiaites of office will be mffieient , Kritz nnumeaer'rer I not r<"‘ ,'K,|U'" the “«>« rudimeatary
June lo. Minneanobs „ne. 14 lona no' »lze. 4 ton. cannot , ,nlolum,.n, for the n.-mi.cr. of the board! ! element, of the rHenr».

national l ujoa or flour aid t Croat xu Institution for Blind, Brantford ' The present intern has it 'aid’», but y.„, find rnrloncd loverai testimonial». I ]l the Aster» and other collecter» ,f 
„ , . h „ En'P’n.Te”- ...... _ ..... : iar.1 eoii-aT.-, ton. rag are. ifits the new bill, of the Minister will be u Ue Jut. done thi» work hi»,, 10 year». k-round runt are allowed to retain their
Herbert L. Scott,, an old Toronto buy, June 15. fineinnatl O. 1. na weal ( |(J1. . ,0 H ic ten. efiretn at» Hop in uackwar.l direction. The mrth ,, tbat'thiaGer-1 l"">'",|eir«. then they will eootmue to

who 1» now General Secretary ..f the Pnating Prewnien » Ljrfon. bolt 73 lotto Jaci.eonvill' lumr 0d« of tho politicien arc clearly uppar , man w>> ™,t „ ,?Lod n specimen of Id- I’1*'"* ’'"’“'try under »ueh an ever lasting
tiewimiths 1 Uion of North At,ten.-». June 17. Ihil^delphia. Pa Reformatory for Boys, Pen.t. * „n, ,, the bill from the fad that I." nationality •- thoefother mxtv nnd worn ,,llmte ,Ual ‘he toiling mae.ee can eerer
paw The Toiler »t n«if th.. wrafip He I. t.on.l Steel aud Copper Plate Printer» * ton. rag »'- V» „ r.n : •»,», .elect» the Separate Hchool Board a» th" whal e„r, ,b„ ‘cJlhiou. “,ef,thle" ty*’1 » .m"«

spending a few days ,n the cits onto l mon of .North Air.erica. „ ze. 14 toe.. u ...... on- so, 1t „itf, n tpecinl right to appoinl tl Foundry ..fused tn u o "f ,‘Ht "“'J l*f0,|uee. Industry will be
wav home to Indrznapolie from the inter- July 4. Lynn. Mass. Amalgamated'rn!li Here n s a or r ’ 'un.e nom her on till» proponed new board, , - , , • - , . , despoiled by having to furnish oven-tiling
notional com ration, which w„ held in father Workers’ Valoe of Amerira. * Delivered at m.-.-u makb^it the- unluckv thkteen. - Hnre S 'T 2 forth, support of all the burden of gov.
New York last week and tho most «ue- July U Cnieinnati, O. 01»»» Bottle Mercer Beiormetory, Toronto Bot ,|„T ,h, »ame opportunity to civet , 1 how t'ic”.n unionbaler» ''r,im'"'11' a”'' ''‘Ih0 tl,e maiatorane.! in
,.,,,-ui one ever hei-o ^ SS' foTtf " "" ^  ̂ V ^7" ‘

Bread Salcsiren *s Union No. 33 held ju|v 14 Indianapoli", fnd. Stove Tenderers ar* to specify ihe mint or 10 t,ie Commu tty i deicnt the worker* who are ln<»r.:n« for •
•Æ^raier  ̂sc SL'tSsr^t. ï, ^ h.„~, i8

enrolled, after which the member, and Wir, "Wc.-era’ Protective AraOcUtion. 1 rh^eouY de^VeraJ ' fV“tr u7 " o‘ name' freah the whole pros inec. for it is the Ifitroduc ."lent nod by theichurch, isi it not wonder- *h"ra1raef frînî'wJ*
their friend, enjoved .uout two hours of :4 Philadelphia. Pa. Interna mined anti In every resro-ct equal tn tira of a plan that takes ifie c-ntrol of fu. mat -he trados union movement T*'"* „ l'ira
a mu».eal entertainment- Prof. Archie Association of Marble Workers. qo.itty to ’he aiandard grades ut coal a ,,.,^,1 Khoo! from thosei speetally grow. 10row. «. It hn. never grown he- . »ucl'_proplo a. the Aator. wonH
Mitchell danced tht* sword dance, beside» <ugu»t in. Indianapolis, Ind. United r, , effected tu « ' adapted for looking to it» welfare and fore Right .« mrohi. and wtl, nd | « o t ' nf iro I» the burdra of prod >='
several ofcqhix old-time Scotch rrol». »f G>rn,ïol Worker, of Amerira. ne? ïîïïf.ctory to fr.^eetora of 1 placing it a. another tail to the kit* of it. fault, th, traue, union and the Inter- n*ri^ f”r ‘e H£iVrf.her^«,ra
ter which light refr.-shn.ent» were tn Augustin. W.ehl.gtra. D.C. Inter- Pr,.o„» ar.d Public Chsritiea party pohtiea i nat.oo.l tra,le. union at ,h. I, w-rkrag . •; ' ■' f’ ^
tolwed in I Stereotrrera and F.leetr-t--,» and the »atd In.per'ort may rr + > 1 m I no tight direction for the workers’, " ’“id help to enr eh. Inatrad of pressing
^+4 t» • / vnrth" qu.'re addlUor.al amounts, not exceed- bon*flt, It 11 every day growing In I down, .hoy would h*lp tu lift. up.

a, Monday ’e meetiug of the striking Dg?l1Ll!I,t 'in iVeAt» «n C Tni*r-1 7°»ter ’ The Kingston Locomotive V> r>rka hav e Strvf)Kth, mid it* members nro growing i»i Un-W vtir proeont th* value of
Iron Moulders' Union the following rer.v *^T.,~gra^d5hVti'.m. " Fo^ed* In.th^l'rai to b. delivered there! | upplie*1 *'*J*‘*iJX ,h'°'toe°bit of i hnuwiedge. Grow ing in the knowledge , the land goe» to the maintenance of the

lufion wa* “that this T mon .'f t j7 Birmingham Ala. United h* contract prlree at anY time up you don t behave it re^<1 thn nie* Dit oi tha, xr,n ultimately make them n power p dntial luxuries of a number of p*ra-
Tron MoukSers do berebr express * tb*ir inn of Plumber*' Gas Fitter- th* «lh of , WW new* ,rom tbe Kin*etnn N^' of i in th* ia.wl-r, power for good, a po»« r site-. I'n.i*r the .single Tax it would be
aS^ovaf of tbo stand taken hr E. F S1J a^nttcr,' Hein i Ten.‘,lere t:11 ** rec!'rZ? tor l?ne « recent date: for juatlee to nil nlikr, a power that will ; ,,-od for the benefit of ev*ry ono. To-
Clarke, tbe member for Weit Toronto, * 5uîni!!LaS^utr?d**ln ^ach^ir.at hut lorn ; *‘A number of young Engliehmeu em- | make nil men do their -hare in this world day it acta ah a ponon of the host ‘kings

i and also d-tir* to express their stronge*t : ■ _ York City. United An an'Vptetl chm k for |.V>o, payabk- *o j ployo.1 in the Locomotive Work *, to- nf wurk«T8. Tho robbery of tho worker* in society. Un,W pro’vr condition# It
d^unciflrion of the language used bv W. ,, Va*i«nsl Protrctlvo Uni«n ’he order of the Honorable the Provîn- i gather with some of th* members of St. iu the pant bat been a trade acquired t>y would bv an untold blessing
fi Brock the member for Centre To- °.ol| rr 1 1 ® m°n c al Secretary, muet he furnished toy (ieorge’# l athedral, rner but night m St. , * nire littl* portion of the citizens. They human race.
ronto, in eonnertioB with the Mubwk C%^wlbrr 7. Rt. Ixwi*. Mo. Interna fSSf.^în*"wô ^uH^în, euroUr! ! GeorgeHall and Argunized a sovietr «ro he-oming drendfully alarmed at be ‘ Il ia n terriWv refleetion to think the*

; u-- (ration bill.’' tienal Brotherhood of Blacksmith*. will b* eequired forj^r- iu* fulfilment for the purposes nf promoting good M ,ng fourni out, an.l ar** seeking the pro- | at the present day the great institutions
4* 4* ‘ IQ SnringfieM Ma*« Ta yf r:ich 1 *ntraf Specification* and Irmwhip between ( a radians and th-»'- tection of the eourta, the parliaments nnd | of learrii.g, instead of teaching truth".

General SoerHerv Thomos I. Kidd, of * • * v*tinn*V Vninn formé nnd cor.'ililona of tender» m -Vbe _ newly arrival in tho rountrv, and for the even the church to protw< thein in whtit are pour, n g i»uisou int.» the minds of theWooti Wcker» ’ Inter I “^^M^X^aTFrik'N- Y. enrcLgement n, -ro............... . they enu.i.ln their right, But | atudraf- They are re,'vatic g the raef.,

Tamm Itriren’ International Union. tin'ldinga. Toronto, or from -'h* Hureere 1 **>*ial recreation. , th* r..rkerS have fonnu them out, and, ous of <lie eolteg** of tbe Smith m sleyerr
*601,1 »,r the reaper ve In*' T‘ itioni T.ie lor.-- \ “The chit» will be catle*t bt. Georg* s ] like the thief who ha# !• ng >*«m mimun* ,lay*. Woe be 1th* professor at tk.it

• «vit or any tender no? necessarily ar- , Institute, the hon. pm.Oinr is the I>*«n from th** low—boastful twfon tho pee time who would linx0 the temeritv to
At the bottom, f hriet wee kill—»l for hi, vertNu.meoi'dieï’î-out ÏÏÜhîrtfv ‘85n “i «"A ©. «SeW. »ra - #«l 1*1-. an.l arrng.ut to his »,wm,ee-,he, Uh.vper thnt kl.very was not in »e«nl-

departm*r.r will no* b* pal l for If low*: Pr»*«id*wt. Rev, (». \.. St*rr; V ice j whine when at last eaugut m lue n*t* of ' anr<- with the highest chums of religion.
President, Mr. Bober; Her ret ary, Mr. ! justice. Tb« *pe«rhes f «om* of them in tho samu war th* profvFvrs of eeo-
Rafln ; tr*a Hirer, Mr. Hunt, and a com- ; in tbe parliament* of thit «ninjry would i noniics ar* now deroMng tkc'r in tell*.',
mitt** of a*ten memb*nt- The '.nstitu*-* • 'liegr^u* th# intelligen ' #*en the red tual ingenuity to find *x*itv*s fr.r the 
w*ll meet iu St. George’* Hall every , Ind.^n in his anci«-at .. 1 iie. j «livinc right of apodal, ujfjust privilcg
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national Union of America. c*\\* atten
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that the V. B of P. * J. were granted
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two of his name in Myrtle's letters thorough it
1» was doing well, bet she would good tastel
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4 THE TOILER, S. H. Rich
'r ilicitor of PatentBOOTS and SHOESThe and iSa"i.iî0A«ili,lto” ^*,c ®c,minion Co-Operative 1bonic Noies and Notelets

$mlt'ing association
- RIPANS ade Mark*. Copyrigh 

ihtained in Vanadh an< 
iviee free aa to patei

In order to make room for our .spring Goods wt* will clear olfthe rest 
oar Winter Goods at a sacrifice. All lines of telfc Boots and ‘Slippers, 0y( 

tax shoes, etc., at less than bargain hunters prices.
.ftboliehed. At the» bp mat rev*t<'»- au-i 

» than your be gl.vl. It shows that the b^tiwi has 
dotiu- relic of sanity left. The 

■' if> to he

(Contributed )'1
The glmplest remedy for iodi^tetion, 
constipation, biliousneee and lire 
aliment,* arising from a disordered *tom 
aoh, liver oi bowel* m Rij.au» Tabules 
They go straight to the seat of the 
trouole, relieve the diet re*», oleanee 
and cure the affected part*, and give 
the system a general toning up.

At DroffUta
Tbs Ftvs-Cent packet is f-noeah for aa 

ary #cr»sk».v Th< farallv beHtle. 40 r 
coatai» a «apply for * ye*r

Will supply you a House any v. heie in < 
present rental.

Knroll with ui

a at a cost per n
THE NEED Of IT.

In 1*97 the Amalgamated Sovietr < f
H'îFfZï" ‘Vhe °!d ‘ "uotr>’ denwimU-d (h,r proposition is th- beet in existence. <>ur V

safe sure
iMvause the ciupluycr* refused to gixt* it 
The strike lasted six months; it vost th» 
union fun-ts £rtôH.0O6; the b,-* of wag. 
amounted to £3,2.l>f»,(Xh); the Iom tj> trad, 
to the employer* amounted to £.>,6^1/F'h- 
total 1(

ieed fou rpe free in the j»vv J. J. NIGHTINGALE & CO. IFE BUILDING, 1and stop paying either int
i T1

easy -l Knijn tax been retained, it *l 266 Queen Street WtstOpposite John St. Fire Hall.
No. J.iainous move. The grain 

te miserable pay of the 
j„>r. ami its abolition will 

•me slight relief.
HEAD OFFICE : Toronto Arcade, TORONTO, ONT.

EASTERN OFFICE J>07 Temple Building. Montreal, Que.
WESTERN OFFICE 19 Board Street. Victoria, B.C.

UNION MEN Chew the BESTof t
gr:

#»r4 la it much, ifA kmgn
to the nation by the engin» 

nke was nearly t»n and a half milli 
pound*, nvrr fifty million dollars.
‘•trike was a defeat for labor. vi-;«

Th-Aak or write 1er our Prospect eus and Booklet.

n the BRITISH NAVY
? gT*

. orkingj 
the first mUnion Men^ ?ho anthracite < «.»| miners asked f-,'r a 

•
•i fair weighing ..f fh*ir out v p,
eolleetive instead of in«ii\2*lual 
ment, an«i they offered to .submit all their 
demand* to arbitration. The coal baron* 
reft,«v l the demand*, refused to subni t i 
to arbitration, and a strike ensue»!, whivh t

III fart, ,n far n« 
raised the pri«e of grain, it 

he land owner to raise the rert 
ind. an ! thus the' tax. instead pi 

a burden t - him, actually increased

BFWARE OF SCAB

Carter’s 
Ï Teething 

p Powders

BARBER SHOPS
; of r STRICTLY UNION MADE

McALPINE TOBACCO CO.. Toronto,

i:

ilglON SHQbi
in Business as A Savin

7» C

bei “f.

CAR.I»cal or ihe Pominion 
) *e<« the fir** sign --f 

laboring Haases.

t»> help the shareboM- 
urks at the Sanlt and also 

y-in'y. As most <*f th*<e sharehol.l- 
ire Atçctffi ans, this is a duty fur 

Canadian workmen to add to the #»xrr>- 
sive fortunes - f *ome Amerivan million - 

S.i far as the tax is •■«nverne'K'it 
another,rir»-t in the rhaiii* whereby the

j In neither th 
i Parliament Assets,er five months, and cost all told 

ninety nine million dollar». -T.lis strike ! 
may hfuralled » victory for ImIk.t. When 
we think of all that i

1 3 % Ieterest âllowi 
Upwai

There ■* pr*

^ouCanTGo Wrong]
meaJit by these j 

figure*—hor. the savings of thrift vanish i 
«way, hois' horn- s are lost, families brok 
■ n up* the ties vf a lifetime are snapped, j 
women have to hunger, and children to ,

■ Mothers use Carter'* Teething Powders
Because 'n-Uvn. e)io ha'< reared 
eolkimti with 1 hem recommen<l them. 
Because they have li-Hfi n«e<! for many 
yesn and hav*. pr-nrd their worth

•y w «Hen 1 fair 
get along without

v Off every Seterdey 
*l|kt free 7.00 
le 9.00 e’clecki fare the cold h;i)f elothM. we must in 1

nnfcss that the f»rive paid for a 
l«l»or victory is often high. Rut t 
shaR we ‘•ax of a labf.r defeat ? \\
after all this suffering, workmen 
union. *hak

iMgSSe where'-er tl.f 
trial n>«Uhere cannot

ftBeeeess tnsteivi
crying Bah\. you b 
kssm •' hun- h

of having a reatlees 
iv# a healthy. Ixugtvng

of gtxulne»*.
present dav nn reduce 

-ndition ofv servility. Th#1 j

tax will help to make it

s mmSc, gulf lietweer. tT*~ren. perhaps hurste.l, their Pad 
y lu* in prison, and their own job* 
by ,tho h*fr <y *■* *cAh. t

GO TO6TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE EVERY 
GENUINE BOX MUST SCAN THIS 
SIONATUNC : Mmmust admit that

TUh

JIM SIMjrny *y*tem that brings 
Kiiffering* aud log* ujw*n women, ehihiren 

| and non romfyManta, is faulty and cftiel.
! OPTION S It AHntTRATlON NOT SI rrj( IFN'ÿ.

Ruth in the Old Country an«l the I'uit 
e*l Staten arbitration ha* h»een earnestly 

, ?» dt or at ml amj promoted bv Mich men a.-.
Sir Rupert Kettle ami Mr. Murdwltn,

. M J’.. iau. with \ or y jiartua) auvrvs*. J^ur- 
|ing the engineers’ strike in I S**7 the 
''"foyers were aj.proa.-h» I. under th<‘ Application for membership can he 

'terms of the l.nglbn Conciliation Act .1<rt Wednesday at Fythian

W, <ration, hut they *»v.iit* d »He ide.-i s r ^ 
v» Henry Howorth wrote of the rerpiost 

... . an impertinence.'’ A
Nwirt,.. « Vlger ,K. Tin Hunt I,

se8iyseut,.fth.M*.< " *o«»eir**iâ*

§f-
WîfCunXô». ™ a The pathic is »le\..ting some b«>nr* daily 

reading the aci-ount of the trial of 
Hamey x ersu* Rtrathu 
had been

:
oeo r% »*• woee»T « 

r 0* 7*1 J0v»*?v
Us.tM or A*r■ ’.» IWO VfSjfC* m n«i

'' -,o*S *5 Hf ro*7», oa 7>t <«> *<eror

! \\*»’■' s -ss .'C «• 
6»»ot»v Urrt* - For YourI f a premium 

• flVro»l f*»r the champion linr 
t f the prox inco, it cotil»! net have callwl

X*!x^xv, ■oCARTER'SLUW3BALSAM
rnr^s baby's rough quickly It
!• take, awl can beghen to any child with-
«ml f«*r 1
CARTER’S WORM POWDERS
A safe and eiertuxl 
<-hildr»Mi mmI adult «

See that This Card is in the Shop
made to a. M.
Hall. All leu

SPRING SUhar U-ned effrontery in that J j 
ne is a first clins Ananias. Iline. “ év*me«

Tnt* shews the kind .sf men who are often 
five in our election*, and on whore ’ 

fforts ofte,n depemls the government ef 
mry. ami then we boast of our 

freedom an»l our patriotism.

Union Label aAIwrp

343 Queen St. We
remedy for worms k -i/ w

ix\XMcKAY.
rneymeu

3k6 fonce Street, üilon 
Barbers are cordially In //> \CARTER'S HEADACHE POWDERS

Cere all Heikdarh** will curv yours. :vNo doubt", 
could swear by the old flag 1 

i "'th the Wilde-1 gusto. One of th#* most 
• leplorable facts in fhi* honnehtion is not 

, ihe exhibition of falso swearing and poe?
• ihlp hrih^rv. Imt it is th« indifferent- 
of the public -to the conditions which 

' make this criminality their legitimate

j I t

PATENTSWhen you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label

the Lnmlon 
told the friends of arhi 

f trillion that the state must it «il uni .1 . 
bfith side* were tired of fighting. W*- 
hax> seen in the late »’oal strike how th»' i 

liiewt for arbitration, even bv the 
I’residen} of the T’nite<| Stal es. x> a : 
j^Cte<l hv the employers in the same wnv. \ 
VKW ZBAMN'D 1 ON'rn.lATION AND ARBITRA !

Trade Merke and Designs Rrocursd 
Countries

Fpvrisl Attention fiires to Patent Lltigatl'’ 
Pamphlet Sent Free on AppI

The T.irer is th* great 
the body, and when It 
office, bile avruin 
tome# potwwiefl, «

•erreting f.rg.m of 
tail* to perform i»a 

xnd ibe bl»K*l be 
"tog many enple»#ant 

eymiwems. sn<-h n* : dull h*ar\, languid 
feeling. Indisposition to attend to duHe-s. 
pat* In hark or ihnaM'u. «unir «tom . h. 
con»ti|>*Grvi, .Ir.iiess oi tbe skin, r,-[■'**

If Um-m symptoms ar# sot dealt with Im
mediately, 1 lie y hernroe aggravated %„ «« 

ace severe illare*. To rell 
ad cure permanently

k-:‘

gacxiajMLJiacaobs». :w-»^ri

req r , IT SIGNIFIES 
BIST

RhKMANSHI!

UNDER BEST !fr l ’ Ridout & IVlayb
faile«l to notice tRe 

Migge«tion in the press a* t»» the
CONDITIONS -‘ihiltty at»-1 f 1-0 imer«sitr for «uch a

refoeni in Our legislative metho«ls that 
men will no longer he tempted to such 
rimes. What is it that" makes men strive 

; like mad fhr a party triumph t Is there, 
j something so wonderfully good in either 
j political party that men should put forth 
; Mich strenuous effort « for the triumph of 

•no party or the other? Not at all. 
Neither j»arty rna.le the first promise to 
give the people greater frevdnm, or to 

nv of ?he op pr Waive law* xvhich 
»r so unjustly on labor at the prwent 

In all or nearly all the special privi
leges proposed by one side of poliiiosthe 
other side seeme»! willing to acipiiwee.

| Neither party proposed to make the first 
attempt to reiimr the* taxation which now j 
falls as ?» most unjust burden on the 

I laboring <• lasses.

There are three or four great factors
. <,r,n> :119Wy*°«r XXX PORTKf' vhich now fend to destroy anv hope of !

m slrritgth, horty.»,,,! It*Un* «timulxtliu rlfa 0(,, , . L ,
a# well n m p.-iinuhienw»* i.a* not an », ,, , ^ go\emmrnf. hirst, our l>gi*latnre 

thev xxould be very sorry in»lt*e<| to g.. among the bcu imported-tout p».rt - ptjy*.- "as the power to makt immense orartt# ! 
back t.i the obi onlcr of things. ” t-lan* recommend and patient* *!adly drink It. " iQ»l to gixe enormous *um* in the wav of !

An,„l,.r r,.|.„n s,v< " Th- rantrr. U^on'îî'i ^'i'T* "hil *1 hokn“,B an'>.^‘P^i*1 /*7"7«. The men j
tuiry bmployers Association »l»‘*iros t- lightfnl«Irink bem-ti<Ini*ndsxtisfyîag. | ho are seeking the favors will make no j
impress upon th»- Government that, they In prodm In* .»II three ** no expense. ‘*,'ruPle °r ü»ng Mme kind of corrupt | • 

. ... , „ ... | are thoroughly in accord with the prim joining the world (r tiw best hops for ©or AU "lethotl to gain their advantage Thru !. ro-iit hAlfAwiflii’n dolAr» »<• wotel life ,h.. . I:,ni ScxW^R. U*,SU 11ALr »"<-« "r bax, « l„g, „.,mb«r of eho
; .-.nil pnjp-rtr A„m ,t ... h- .tril.-r, u,A . .. v „ wW-XHRtTFU nnfor,oll, !

<h»l h-M -m th- oil.- ta.rh o ... ...... I „i,b ............................ .. .... fiAACRAVr <•»" - Warn- Ih-m for looking*-
I an.l the -mploy-r. who re.,-,'1-,1 II Th-I n . ... j;«,| H-rnluir., wllMOHA! t ihorr polin.-al friend, to ,-„r- i‘,m an|

|\\.‘C, Att..rnex ilenersl. franthe In Brewing Company, Toronto ,l,P"|ntment where They may fprl 
i •:•»>« rii.l Arbi-ration bill f.-i Neu South A.k nirdc-klcrs .uk. t lu, ,„e iwk ip of ****** in the earning of a sal

iiv so Nng U niir soeisl < ondlt i'-ns
. ... ... , ... , M'mbly, but. was reiceted b\ th.- C.mneil. a l'»rge number out of employment

1 1 ,iLn' ,hr *l npr”1 F‘|hbc we/e united | The |.ab„r purtx li.-urtilv ;.p..rt»- . (here Mill be constant pressure to obtain !
: in asking for n law which would make ( (;0Vernmont, and in the K n. ml «-lecii u w p-isifions in the service of the govern-
it impowible for jwnfCTow. «id arbitra mint TM a*aui i» our preëeet
u x u",/" 1 1 fJ "" —I" II- - .mtrv. II- r. . TT*»1a« 1ffAM Partir, or- „„d-r th. contr-l V

• Hr-k.» 11.1 .«.mng arnk-. that th- k.. .......... . bill h., U H10I1 JYlfiH -1»» The mon,r,d m-n forV^hSouth A„«tral,an S.at- Batlna.v lh-|.,rt „,..a,n .............. ., W “*W“ >h- fund, for th- rl-tiôo. Conr-qZ-
m-Mt Ihr--fjHi.rtor. of a nitlli-u dot „_J TL' i«W, the poiirw Of the^gi,
th- nrn lun A mtlhon dollar, ,n .............. .............. 3|I1Q J! FIBINIS 'hi, ro,r. , «, d„ n./kn„.,land th- -midov-r, too and a I,..If m il,.i„ a ...........I „. ,1. - . . ****** * * **UUO .nv diffrr-n,- ludw-n tho partit fn
loil.r. on Ih- output. Again the -in ,|,a|| I,,,,.. ,h, ,,r-f............................. .. job ,,, • . , . , "fortunately, in th- ahs-o- of »r grant
oh'V-r. r-l-.-'-d arlutraoon. -I""" .i tll.„ ah ,k .... 'd Ogaurae.l I.alu.r are (bat tine In,ding I- I,-tween the parti-, I

| »b» whst they hkpfl wttb their own-, fhe "t,x th»- union, t , wtiich emplover- luuel la.un all the bread you buv ?lirir «‘ontests become a s.-r'a-nble for
un-,,,, „-r- d-feat-d. . hmr Jw*. , If#■ I I irrtTr f "•<*•

-a-h with hard labor. hay— wane Ih. „„„ ... „,» k. .............. .......... . ...
-v-nt. that opened I I. -y-, „l - An, riw

- tralaytan, to ti.c enle of uovontrollald- ,.,ftMeqr„ ,r Killng lh,
-a,utal.,m. To .hoar the wnrktng uf the ................... .. u ........ r,
New /-alar I Inna, lot ua apply them to ,hal H,.t ll:.a f,

! th»» tail»*tion as it exiet* in I onmto to < av,,i,i slr;jx(
' d»v. The «-arpenter» are dissatisfied with I 
i ' Heir xvngi s, an»l the hours in sash and 
I dixor frv torie*. Inst»*ad of g.iing to the 
! ho*Fe*. the seer»’tary of the union files 
i statement Ui the merest Conciliation!.»

• ml the bosses keep ; ,

SANITARY 103 Bay Street, Toronto
ACT, arrr.t 7 VI AV., ' r.m.nr 

IH fot XP EmtrtüAL.

Hotel MajestiV. Ind Th#* re|M>rt of the Xexv Month Wale» ^
1 "mmisiion on Strike* in 1 tînt sus:

‘ Influât rial miarrel* cannot continue | |»b»yrr*. If th*
! without, the risk .of their growing to dnn- | ;irrf n<
I gerotis dimension*. nn»l th*- state has a 1 the »#*uri. ;<n«l h;»x« to submit t>> its <le-

^__ j rigbt. in the public inier#nt. to call uj...n ! ' ixiobs, but they hav»■ no voilé in elex-tlng«~«£S!^r2ï^(i^în5r ' ,Kbn *r* vr«»7-«-l by th- laua. t I'h« ' Wh-u r-gial,r-l. Ih-
•1» of W» eminent raruk.lurt I.h)*i. I tn.whf, • eunfunn to a nr provision* tbe la
■a# need tfc# orewmpth.ii m hi»»practieftfur ••«tHhllsh for settling quarrels danoeri.iis 

A  ......I - ■ "V* ~u.lt a to tho public p-a.- " Fr.,m laitllt,, I y, l
Furlfia/ MriïWiv T^",# *"i **®od ,hor° 1'f,rp lM«v strikes in Australia and
»wrM*r. Trio. SO e.ata par Bottle. v,.„ z-alaoV Th- m„,t i..„t

",n,k; *hi? -1 h-"' >-- ,haim.a „f .h- vi-,or,a„ i
E-jred1 to ,”lr "•hthbul-^.l W. -turn 7-aland and Au-lraln. Ih- tun,.11, fa-ion-, t ..uimi—m, «h-n \-n /.

d-f-lrd, hut atubhontly hold cut ,aklpg ................. a, ... th- worked
WtwSKtSTfKSf,. ' e»» «“e* | for .. w-ka. fho -n,,d;r-r, flatly r- .., |h, “We eiamin-d a vorv
Pe»a*lat .eat pen..i„a ' alt ntt-n.pt, at arbitration, and j Urge number f witne.—,. fnm both I

Thai Finaa r* • : T”', ■ Tra 1 -I-. a».l with the ....................... ..
me Carson Medicine Co y ! .,h*' 1 h- '•■■■. «... .. ........... .......

TORONTO i ’.‘'-Vf ta 'i'" lliglnl-hham ga.- that th- prim ipl- of ti,. . ...............
|»2S« to th- atrlkr fund, ami m,Wrib-.| . Arbitration t-t i, a round on-, and that

Port a w—k for tho IS wradt, that th- 
strike laatefl. The shearer*" strike began 
tn Qu»-en*1and in January, 1H61. Instetl

The
to violence, and over 

KUi-h a xaat ctiuntry it coat the Govern-

Dr. Carson’s Tonic refuse to regisr»- 
the 1rs* uudixr the until*»ri \ Drank Once! Drank Always E24 Queen West (Oor. Hackneyi

J. J. CLARK, PropriCos grave’sStomeeh and Constipation litters
ClJvt# Dominion Exprcu <J<I"v«.

culled nu industriel imi*»n\ i* xlrtually a 
corpora lion, " ith jmxxcr t" h<*i*l land, sue 
and be sued finit only for' the purunse* 
of this Ut-f i.and to re»*ovrr -lu<~ from ij«

ftiictlv Union

OF CLE 
LINE

*»ey ywr* A Nice Bundleremove a 
I lu

ALE! davALE Z *
2 XXX PORTER 5 
| HALF and HALF 5

r»innet»Henr*r pm 
la purity *tnl last»;

member*. Make# Anyone Cheerful
Thrr^ s Fumelhin* regenerating to * tir 
i :.- the xery lot-k of snowy sweet-nrime»i 
V hjr not have us do your work regularly ai 
viu '-sn rely on the quality. Try u» wite yo
kuBiUe.

6: red

TEL. MAIN 4317
The

We haxe Ihv

Perfectic 
Laundry Ct

our ALE nnaurpoeae !■

Don't Forg907 Quéen Westfix*- month*. ,10,OoO men were out. 
striker* rPsdtted

GOOD NEWS- 
For UNION MlI"" ADAMS1

r shearer* of Australia were a brave; dar 
ing lot of men. of whom any nation might 
he proud, and in two year? they 
ready for another strike, buté-now union

After many nn*uece*sful atteni] 
have sue reeded in obtaining a 
j»iete line of OVERALLS, SHI 
S VS VENDERS, Etc., that cant 
out-done by any American artiv 
this continent. The Overall# 
Shirts are made in Montreal, 
ana, and um 

ROOSTER B 
need of good, durable garmer 
honest prices, call and see

Baby
■'* Comfort

--
y be knoxvn a 
RAND.’’ If you

I

' 1 In-f-e liiiiitlit d HhIiv ( 'avri-

age soit! iiy April was a 

pretty l»ig lcvord and pros 

pt-i-ts for onr-aml-a half. 
timvs as many more in Mav 

goes t<) show that when 
stocks are liig—\ ariety at 
tractive and the prices to 

plen.-e that it’s not lianl to 

do business.

JOHN A. QUINN
Cor. Northcote & Queen Sti 

TORONTO./ l --h/public suffers, j 
Jtublic pui ju.so •

In the meantim#* the 
The expenditure* for 
must !»*> 1m* ne by the/tax paver*. 

I these cxpeu«liturvs nr<y 
| xaetly too high, and at 
I tuxatiou is so inii/Ged

ti". X ,

.1 m
YOU CAN GET

many respects 
same time the 
that it often 

uastf, aa muck nrtWre than it r-uiizra. 
/• T" inipnauo -r /in- the peopl- nin gi— 

Jf l "r -I't brtla - w no adeuoat- reme-lv 
jSy- Siim-thltig itiiiyh mure radi-al mu.t b- 

^ adopt—.1. birit. th- i•—opl- mu.t take tin
II# dtdatiun ug<i-r -ir own i-ontrol No 
• • i ii'iness h Vse would

; "ithnut c*>ntrol fur 
. fire

VOUR CLOTHING TO 
ORDER RIGHT AND BF. #

and although thv act n-g 
lat«‘* th#* hours, wages, tte.. of o* 
is Is, the itame u* uAi«>n*st», \>W SUITED IN EVERY V

* judged that :ill the strikes s'ninng n- n kj 
:l uniunist.** w o nkf Yffit aR'lb * ■ nut" f - mi It »niV • *•■ If you tryXN e want to do the Baby Carriage bnsinest, of the i ii\ 

and we deserve to Carriers, Go-Carts and Carria-'Os 
from 1.76 to 42.00.

D.G. DOUGLAS &(; in a fact that the f*->x 
. «trike* that ha' -• o»*vurr«‘d m \ •

j£- ktr:i,Kht °» worki»g; Anything appn.avh lnn,| <lliri„g tlv las' seven x 
mg M strike or lockout is a breach «if the , ),rrn ti,ull„g 

i act and liable tu a p*-n»lty n*>t. exc»*#-ding 
*4,500. The reurt now take* up th* ! 
bitsinwi*. :. * f.ir the dispute in one *Jnq . •

J< < art. The men
ever eiitnist agents 

a perio.l of four or 
>eare. 1 he pt-*plo of a coimtrv nre

\, SptwÆ -f uni,,,,,.- „ T’ *yu"wL’7 hl -n*rusting th- affair,
, .lisp,,l- h,.,lr,n , -u.l min- F n thTV'h- "> th«r r-,„-„n,a„v-«

n. r ytî f, r Tor. n'n ,xnly. but for the ;in,j tll„ um.m m ls<)k the . cm - Z < l < <*r i,f rorH]l "r “f veto,
thi-h -mt.h't. -, i" that ............, lhl. .. ... " - lia! »bn ,|„

kVtüüiSl l,*,l '"''"‘fr"1 •"-•h ollior fur lit- „h„ h-n.ghl lh Xu I- P «*' «“'■

/< llnnd “Mr., .. m g», -.,n,l in- : ............. ,... , ,.f .■ fN O 1 U H C 1ITTC V A' ri-h ,'lfat' O-r‘'-’iti'‘'Ü“’'' TV*"1'1*
tu-- an,I a fan ,h-w ,n all -it.z. n, I h- K|„..h f-rbl.l. «nvthing in th- uf ^ trmibl- ,n T ,,k',,bt "»ir

t nrilintmn « mirts i onsi>ts t « nu i. .'*» * .. ... i ,. ,r i,, l,.". ,, ... , f^e ,T 1 . *n «*n>thing to reform our
BfioneMelN 2831 members eleeb-l by the rvgist, r» I um ,as 'U}r\ Hll rt-il dmpubv The 7" 1 13.110 !v ’ iT «IJ^mak^ a’'la'r^T ".nf ,rt,lnatp

*• #0 42 44 DENISON AVENUE ' lly "•« t-*»t-r-.l-n.pl...,-„ :,„.l r, ........„mv,,T / lh„ ,h-v "“k *'Z.numU"r "* ,'""r
WES,-, * a -binrutan rhiin-il hy tho rt. This mart ■ th- m-n. r-in.lnt,. th- TIIK REI-H1.sKxt\T1VE PIASOOF CANADA G T ",h

r-r-tvt*, all -tj.l-n.-n front un.nu, and jo!-,, nrf# par «» I- th, unir- / J fo bnl^ ân,l .- màk-„,"hn"h
cmpl<#xer*. locnl vireumstance*. and v-m 11 v • ' «e make other* poor enough
lit ion* uf trade, nre vuDsi*lere*l, and :» T*** kla.sgx that COURT IS i>Pl\ E,D. / 1 ** rlin'd. Anil then we threaten a
lo»‘is"mn fair to employers and men and No injnuetj<m run stop or susp* n-i ti.- '’ ihvt ah ! v ing nhe.nl intiniigently, j ^n*, r' .. leetee*! of that nr

jemting tu the prosperity of the whole action of thi> It is supreme in : . )a'"'*r" >< n^ l*«mic Minist/f • New ..°,U . ' °.a in v',r P*m0r to te<»rreet the
community is given. 7f this decision is i.tbur world ; no Hp|*enl is grant,-d ■ -x xxis a working n ;»tyand i« still r'buti4vn of wealth. Then we max-
net accepted by b<*t h ptirti'-s. the vase is higher court ; it is Ixmtid by n<* pr*ve«iont.. " 1 ' ' nC •- -> mpsthx. but tv cunld not ' . ,*ome reason for an improve
cart ••■! ?" th, ' '"iit of \rl»itr.»tion, , .m The limine <.f Représentâtixvs ulon» - ' ■ ; - . m - • V “ut- methoda of government.
|H»sed of one assessor elected hv the Fed alter the act. and at the ) i.-spat tint,- ’ r' 5' ' ■ '! i,'s representatives tn 1 f bf.JtrtfiJ..esre far«*s the
erato*l F nions, une atjxesser elected hv the both House* the Progretix »*.« ha x, \ * 'irliaeum av-1 g i x‘«*n h*m 4hc parlia 1 ' " h'cago, speak* a* follows:
employers, and a judge of the Supfeme1 upper hand. Any br* u h of the act by r' **n';,r' I' xA* the Hoik <bo. W , ..hsek'Vi r^',,r'* a superfluity of hard 
1 ourt ApfKiiuted by the Government. The union or employer is liable t*> a penalty '** tnl'! r^“ l’ruhibitionist* fctely. “it that thre, *”,?l *>* assert
evitlence taken in the < onciliation (’ouyt ; not exceeding $2.500 In countries like H n,>f ■ ndum v*xl#*s ? ti ix\k** laws, profit»hl* ♦, 1 are too low for
is sent on to the Arbitration Court, and . t"ana«1a or the Fnited States there is an •'*" '”‘ti*ry xotes." Fell<rw union ' ^r’*^: operation The ex
its decision count* for a good «leal. No uhjre-t in n strike or locknt. it is a sus F*"' -v“lJ nr“‘ mv Ballot. I ne*l yours. ]u^ ^. »âsflfow disprove* it. So 
lawyers are allowed to plead in these pension of labor or bu<me>s ma«le in the ",'1 ,hf' 1^'wer. but for many years th u,v^nxxd- It is disproved
courte. Eàmployera and unions plead and l>eli**f that it is but temporary, and that r ,,n> >r :.i !e*l through our finger*, j lii„pfOV(N| lt ?r°D °* , J°hK*on has
argue their own eases. These courts have it will starve the opposing side int sub ^err ar,‘ f raising of xxages in Chicatvn th«r • ^na*- Even here
arbitrate»! on the most difficult question* mission, lint there is -to oh ice * in a : 1 : * nr*, but a < did labor ! ^ a r»ilway that
>hat (terplex trade unions—overtime, trike or lockout in Next ' aland, bee*ure ‘ H'1 1,1 !,,‘-v -i-uè—B-î* JUKI for th Every" reader °f Th • "*J**®* fares,

j pi.-cewnrk. apprenticen, union labor or von cannot atarre the Arbitration <\>urr lProv' - : e t*- ‘ore* condition ' y9 *• «lin^'Mor t he Toiler should urg«x
! ‘‘ fn '• labor.*? - flo far. in most of the ! into submission. If -u employt «hut up *'ut w t l'‘ aec#x*'tdi he*i trnti! ; Nob, < ' r'.-w -In*:Ln ''** *u. tavor AM. 

camvs. the workmen have been the. plan his factory *ather than o!>ey. h* r., .'I "ntto ’U* Si°- until Mk** th. |;nm,,nt t ' a\ ‘v t-,ù°,- , i<wi Far
tiffs, but in many cases the appi-al has ' have to retire from burinent- aV *gethrr. ' tr*dv \yw :; oi New Zealand, xx , t;<JU • , 8 ' lK\ reduce taxi,-<
been mad# Hy •» friendly arrangement j if men left ofl xx,.rk. they • o d l hav« Btaiu. 1 0 ,nduetry.

* between master* and r.ieu, ami sometime* ! change their oc»*iip»tion, lxe< an*»* they 
4 ' i be employer* hax •* pri' stole nrg#**! the could only resume it under the »

men^o appeal so that a »leeisi«m of the laid <i»xwn Y»y the c^nurt. Mvreoxvr, pub 
that you get the Union Label^on your e<mrt might bring all the employers of tic opinion would utterly condemn them 

Sign» and Banners that district an#! in th»' *d»«o» .if tr.d# Y..w, fellow «mien'Ms. h.-w »?-- th
IjjfrjËisto a straight line «« rcgur lH hours, laws t«> l*e introduced <n Ont

422 ViCtOriS fltrsêt, Toronto wages, etc. The court* ere ele- ted hx -«sme WAV New Z»sls‘td obtained them
‘ tegistered trade?- union* or bodies of «nv I by co-operating lik* men of brayp and

346 9w”? Custom Taili
VNIÔN LABEL ALWAYS.

n«*n nntiinists. Emnl- •. (REGISTERED)see non that union labor is the nv*st reli Special mention tn-il.vy of sjH-vial value- handsome 
new design Gairiages -all the newest appointment-- 
am! worth ease 10.<NI and 
13.50 for..... ....................

Union MenE--

7.95 and 10.80He# ttmt the LA ft FI. i* on the 
tt»e. ljx«rence H Breed, whtc 
wSoleeomr. hears thi« l.ihel1

\>«v

LAWRENCE BROS.
CARPETS — MATTINGS — CURTAINS
Summer i* coining or. you h.ix- the summer cottage t«. furnish or mayt*c * 
you want to lAve a ni e cool tb»or « «.vering on some oi your lionie rot»m* - 
nothing nicer— «leaner or tider than <liina or I «panes* Matting* never 
had so mni>>- «liffcrent .jimlitiev an«l <Uff«-rent pattern* and v t m« re excel!- ni 
vaines to stivxx voti than we liax.' this «(*«on. In the UrSv,.y. 
pri» **d line we will sell 4»» bales of « "bina Matting in a sice quality 
nud n'SA'rtnient of j»attern-. special at

» Harris.

Carpenter’s
Tools

%

BUYS.14?
-

j Lead, Copper, Brass, Ser
J 81 WILLIAM ST., T0B0NTC

X

•Tl y*. I* Bru**#ils lT«rp«*t■'#*»it XX 
tty :" an extra h*nt » #- - ring 
Inx'e a la rye variety of pat leu,- 
from «i h henl*T* iii-I hi sin 
wufitf #1 i> l*»r yard.

fOO yard* Fstri Heavy CC Wool 
regiilar 75c per rant, spec I»

only H Uv-n Art : a
me * ire i>"nir! k wot en Jti •
icgular #»*

ui ** '
■

Lawn Mowers Garden Hose
Poultry Netting

a Mloi.- Male 17»-23.50 *
1.08m #• n*irs Irifcb Point

*7» whits 34 yard*
wide einnroi* bet*1 lx>nleri : w,»iTh ur

w' 9.50
i John Castor «ôs^J DR. EASTON’S

Credit For the Asking 
—Visit the Model House Blood and

Nerve Build*HELD A HYNES

SIGNSUI. Male 
fill

kvn-ngthen.- end Tone* up the Nervous 3y

The ADAMS FURNITURE Co.it. 25 and 50 Cents

um,- Hr, J ^
zy f-; ^AT-Æ£vh7 nork

e*,e S’ '**'• whv "» »mi-i*b-T ,udg«, hi.Tkil'k

RV D6CRIPTI0ÎH
LierrEo, FX|;r*RED BYRv the- re 

! \i n. Worker*V J. R. LEECITY HALL SQUARE.-
Corner Queaa and Sea

Lad 407 Kin# BL.J■- Ml! h ( • in»' *

r

<s>
4

1
%

If you select for your mount an

E.-Z. Bicycle
They are stronger, wear better and ride easier than 

any other.
It is quality ami workmanship which accounts fur 

their success.
They are strictly high grade ami the handsomest 

wheel made.
Why not buy the best.
Second hand Bicycles from 85.00 up. All in good 

repair.

W. G. NOTT & CO.
205' Yonge Street.

Carpenter’s
Tools

ffTANLSY PLANE*
8HVRI.Y <fc DIKTRirn *AW» 

MILLKIt FALLS BRACKS 
DAVID MAYDOLR HAMMERS 
RVB6ELL JENNINGS BIT*

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 
LIMITED

plioee Main M00 • Adelaide St. lest
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